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A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.]
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Th~ Office Holders. ·
Nos. t and 7 run Daily. All other Trains to examine how far that has been fulfille1 1 with direct reference to the poltt,cal char- treasury, and scrvtccable only to the mo· North in the pre.sent and future elections. ranty, and to assa il that, tlrnt would rcJno. Chamberlin the Long Branch
site t-0 maintaining the honor of the nation
daily, except Sunday.
1
beltire determining another general elec- noter of the parties interested. No man of nopol ists; that a c':'mbcrsome machinery What think you of it, men of Iudiana, a, quire a two•thirds ,·ote of both houses of in the grcnt contest in which it was in- Gambler.
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tion in which those issues huve again to be opposing thought feels s:ifc_ from the hos-! was rcla111ed when rt had been !.'roved u a means of governing you? Against the Congress, ral.ified by the L,,gislatnre of vol \'Cd, he: could never hesitate, hut Sus- I Tom l\Iurphy.
Gt"'I Paa,wger ancl Trnka Agent.
canvassed, and the same p~rty solicits re· tility of the Govornmeut if 1t cau touch dead expeuso, not II sot1rca of mcome; legitimiite right~ of colored citr,iens I shall three-fourths of all tbe State.,. llesides t.aiued the flag of the Union by hiij vote
.fosse Grant., father of Uly~~es,
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The Next President.
Ho1·ace Greeley in Ohio.
His Grand Triumphal Mar ch ,

L. HARPER.

Hon. HonacE GRF..>;LEY, the next President of the United Slates, having acceptJIOUNT \ 'E RNON, 01110:
ed nu in vitation to witneS$ the Exposition
FRIDAY !IORNING, ...... SEPT'R. 27, l 6i2 at Oincinnali, arrived in tliat city on Friday aflernoou Inst. From the time lie

The Liberal Republican
-A~D-

-

DeUlOCrlltiC

<!anclidates.

FOR PRESIDENT,

HOB.A~E GB.EELE!l',
OF XEW YO RK .

FOR VICE PRSSJDENT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
OF MlSSOt:llT.

--o--Fo1: P.H.~SlDE~TIAL Er.ECTOR,

THOMAS E. POWELL.
Fvlt Co~u1rn~:-:., !)Tn

D ISTRICT,

GEN. GEO. \V. iUOll,GAN.
Den1oerntie State Tlek~t.
Ftn· Secretary of State,
l!IE~. AQUIL.A WILEY, of Wayue Count y.
J ud7e ttj tAt S11premt Court,

,JO n:S- L. GR EEX, of Franklia County.
M ember 1Jj lhe B oard of Pltbllc Tl'ork.,,

t!l-L\ C B. RILEY,

of Licki11~

Connty.

Dcmoc-1·atlc County Ticket .
P ,·, b«l< J,id9e-C HAS. E. CRITCHFI ELD.
C/,rk o/' 1hr Cou>'l -SAMUEL J. IlRENT.
.?ro~,.e!(li11." .4u11r,,ry-AOEL HA.RT, JC.
F•r 8J.-r(/T'-JO IIN· !I. ARMSTRONG.
Pu,· Cer~n..-r-GEORGE A. W"ELKE1t.
For Su,·,eyor-l~lDIET W. COTTO~.
C·, mmiflltio:1!r-D..l.YJD F. HALSEY.
lnjiruwru JJirct:'r-RICHA.RD C.AMPBJ~LL.

OUR COUNTRY,
-.lND ITS-

FREE INSTITUTIONS I

Honesty, Economy and Reform ! !
'J'he Peoples• <:1Inu11,ion,

SAMUEL F. CARY,
-AND-

JOHN F. FOl LE TT,

A Liar and Dlackguard Unmasked.
We last week stated that W. ,\. Cou lter,
the Gra!lt c.111didate for Prosecuting Attorney, while pr_ofessing to be a friend of temperance, and i• begging the vot.es of temperance men 1 carries a ilnsk of whi skey
with him whcnernr he goes lo the com1try to electioneer or pettifog; nud that
while at Danville, he let hi.; whiskey .flask
drop from his pocket. These charges,
which nm trur, (as we are ready to prove,)

left New York, at. every point along tho l\Ir. (J(.Julter does not deny; but to d i\Tcrt
line of travel, through Pcm1SJ l rnnia and attention from hims~l f he has written, or
1
Ohio, it w11s a triumphal march. And a·l- procured some. other person to write for
though there wa:-1 but ~hmt notice at m~ny him, a lying, b l:1ckguurd art icl(',· which is
po.int;;,, of hi:,\ int('nc.lcd n1 r;\•,d, :-till the turn pahlisbl•d in the lni;it .Rcp,,Miran as edito out of the pe0ple W:L'"' imnit•n.-.e.
r!.al, (e,·e1y Graut blackguard in town hns
At Pittsburgh, where lie :trri\"cd on accel'>S tu the editodttl columus of the Re•
Thursday afternoon, l\Ir. Greeley met with puhlir-,an ), in which lie makes folse .1.nd
a brilliant and mos(entbusi:L-:ilic reception. gl:.rndrrous charges ugiti n,-t tl:e r dilor ol
He made a ,peech from tlie balcony of 1 lie the BANXEn, :1.11d i\ l r. ]Lu?T, our ea11rliSt. Chnrlc!i HoteJ, which created great. en- c.l ate li -r i'rU!5<.>l'llli1ig Attorney. So far ti:;

thusiasm among the people. Il e took a
Pullman Slcrping Car at PillsUurgh on
Thursday night, and arri \"C<l in Newark at
8¼ o'clock, Friday mornin,::. His nrrirnl,
although four h ott r:i earlier than aimouu-

we-

an.· concerneJ, we urc wh111ly intliHer-

cut to ti.Jc riJi culuus fal~thuutl.1. of thi:-. lilt 'c i-:qu irt. \\\,. Jun·~ hee n in public lilt'
for urer tldrry-fire yt' ar:-::, 11iu(•trC'n of which
,\·c baw• :-:pent in thi ..; Oity 1 and we OeJie,·e
we ha vc c~labl is heel ;\ rharader fn r :sobriety a.n t. 1 ~o')J citizc!1:il1ip, equal, at Ie~tst, to
that of the arer:ig:e of mankind. \V ht.:n

Abuse of General Morgan.
The enem ies of General Morgan keep up
their calumnies aga inst him, a.\,out the ab~
surd and infam ou~ charges as t o "Tammany."
H arpe r's l\Jagazino and Weekly are de1·otcd lo tho interests of Prrsirlent Grant,
as c1·cry one knows. In the May number
it conlaincd a lengthy ,irticle - ·• Tamma•
ny, which states ihe fad Fe: .... , lo Wood
was th e oul y man who· c,·er fu uglat and

beat tl.Ic Tammany Society. lie wn~ elected i\Iayor of Kew York orer Jheir oppo<iitiJn. \\'ood nrul )[org~rn nre ! er:.;onal
friendg _ 111 the 40th Co ng re~f, t he.r served togC'thcr on Lhc Co mmittee on Foreign
Affoirn; in Hie 41st Congress on the Committee 011 H.econstruction 1 and in the 42d
Cong re~-..j 0 11 th e Uommittee 011 Fordgn
~\ Il:dr~, and it. i.. : m o re t lrnn probable t.liat

tl'iw:\· wil l Fi('f\"l' 011 the su me Committee in
the -HJ CuugrcHs.
The nttack~ 011 General ~Iurgan are not
only inCX JH f' i,;~jl,ly mean, but are 1,11l,lirnely slt1piil, a1ul will secure fur him the
\"ok;--; t,f .:-.con•~ of honorflb le men iu the
Republica n part.v, who will not countcnnnce personal nbur,;e of nu old citizen, in
the hope to carry an electio11. The intell igence ,ve r('ceh·o from tbP. other counties of the district is of the most encouraging character, a nd there is good reason
to IJclicve tha t ~!organ's mnjority will 11ot
be less than fiv e hun\ired.

ed to tlie Burnet H ouse, ,nn idst the boolniag of c:rnnon, tlic wa.viag of handkfrchicfs, and tho loud huzz,s of the people.
After resting for a sl,ort time, :\Ir. Greci'ey
was t.~ken by the Mayor to visit the Expo5ition, wh ern the Mayor and )hjor Goshorn
delivered welc.-,miug ~pceches, which wq.c
handsomely responrletl lo by llr. Greeley.

is j U8t
en by
But
guilt.y

as bad ri.s ho is." i'his ca11 Le prov- he
ll

i:-:i

the Leislimouy of rel iable witnesses.

=====

The People i11 Council!

______

In Marysville, the home of James W .
Robinson, the Woolen Manufacturers caudidate fot Congress, there are two Republican papers, the Pr= and the Tribune.The l'tess h>1s come out for MORGAN, and
c..-::,
run up the names or-'Grceley aud Brown.
Below will be found a more eignificant ~
fact : '.I.'. T. Kilbury, a wealthy wool-grow- c c:
er of~Ir. Rvl>i!JSOn '~ ow n couuty, appeals c,...
to the wool-grower, or the Ninth District
to support Ho.n GAN, in orrler th:tt ·the farmers "m.ay have aJ, /ca~~t one mnn- thal will ~
c:::,
guard an,· inlcrrlll., .'' .\[r. Kilbury jtt-0ne
a--of the leatling Republicans of Union county, aud i::s a. cor<li,.t l ::wU earnest supvorter «=::)
~
of President Graut.
MORGAN -.viii re~eive the vuL!'s of hun-
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dreds of woul-grow t:r.~ wlio \\ ill vote for
Gnrnt ; for the forint-r'.!I rec•1;;u ize iii liim
their 1'incerc uuJ tried frit'nd.
Genernl MOHGAN holds to the doctrine
that it is the duty of 11 )lemLcr of Con
gross to ,·otc as hia con~titueut!i woulJ ~(/t e
were they i11 Congre.-si:i i u per::;0;1. 'l'his js
the true doctnne of a representnth·c gov-

ced by posters, sti ll the re was a very large
erument-tlie Member of Cougress being
concourse of people at tlte (.lep<1t, who gan!
.the mere agent of the people should !let for
l\Ir. Greeley a cordial reception. lie spoke
them and not for himself.
as follows from the plRt{orm of the ear:
Coulter Sll)"S he saw the edito-r of this prRead wha~. ll!r. Kill\ury say,:
FF.LLOW•CITlZ£:S~ OF OHIO: You all know per "reeli ng from the bar•rMm antl the
that I nm it c!mdidate in the interest of recon- tippling shop with his Democratic candi TO THE WOOL-GROWERS OF THE
ciliation tlnd lnstiu~ peace. [A pplausc] l de- didato for Prosecuting Attorney," he utJli'INTH COKGllF..SSIONA.L DIS'l'lllCT.
3,irc a rennion between the Northern 11ml the
ters an atrocious and most damnable false·
Southern portions of our country, ,;·hich .shall
The Meetings Next Week.
J uo111e 1bwn•hip, Union Go., 0.,
hood. There is no\ a more temperate and
leave behind 11 0 i:;ting of humilialiou~ou one
\Ve trust that no effort \\'ill be spared to
September 16th, 1872.
side, no feeling of undue ex ulta.tiou ou the oth- upright man L1 l\Jt. Vernon than l\Ir.
get a large turn out lo TIIE PEOPLE',s
\Vhile I am u. warm supporter of Pre~i•
Hart.
He
neither
d
rinks
nor
dsils
drinkel'. I believe that the war of the Union was
dent Grant, and appro1•e cf hi ~ ndministrarighteou.sly fought in the interest of no section ing places; :1.nd there i!"; not a man, woman MEETINGS to be held next week.
'l'he Hon. T. E. Powell, the Liberal oud tion, I disapprove o( the late action of Conor of any. party, but in lhe intcrc.,;t ofuniYcrsa1 Or child in Mt. Vernon who hao:s eve r seen
humanity, Ifmy being u candidate, whether him under the influence of liquor. Such, Democratic candidate for Elector; is n gresa in reducing the tariff ou wool; the
succe.~ful or n6t, shall tcnrl somcwh:1.~ to rea- hmvtlver, ranuot be said of "C:.1ptain" gentlem an of fin e tnlenls, aud high integ- effect of which ia to impoverioh the farmer
waken sentiments of fr:1.tcrnity 1 which, I thiuk 1 Coulter, who fa not only a regular ut.mck• rity. No man in D e laware county pos- . and enrich the manufacture r.
have been too long Uurie<.1 1 shall cause . them
Two candidates are presen ted for 01i:r
er," bu t a blackguard and n 1i:u· be~icks, Rcsses in a higher degree the confidence of
to be fc]t in either c.:ct.rle!111ity of the Union; shall
his
fellow-citizens,
and
1vc
hope
be
will
eupport
iu the 43d Copgress, e~fg<l W.
cnuse our countn men to say tha,t we tliftOred as we 8haH now proceed to show :
hare goocl meeti ngs. His fath er, Judge l\Iorgl\n and James W. Robinsi,n, We
It
is
a
well
known
fact
that
Coulter
has
honestly, fought gallantly, I ~hall Ve content.
Powell, is kn own throughout the ::<tate as should judge of the fitn ess of these men by
Victory wasdeelarcd on the :::ide of union: nnd been a d11ily and nightly Yisitor to the saliberty! Let us then lrnYe nnio11 and liberty loons of }It. Vernon, :m<l on 80mc occa.- an able j urist ancl patriot, and his brother their past history and their present iiitcrfor all men evermore. [Chcerl'I.]
sion!3 he gets so "fatigue<l" that he cannot General Eugene Powell, served with dis• ests. In George W. J\Iorgau we haYe a
At Columbus, l\fr. Greeley ll'as received stand on bis pipe-stems. Since his nomi- tiuguiaheu credit duri ng the late civil war. Representative whose record in Congress
by thousands upon thousands of people, nation _, howe vc1\ he sneaks into the sa· The Po\rnll• were old line Whigs aud af- st.~nds without u spot or blemish. His
and he made n l onger speech than nt New- loons by tho back door, ;nd the11 tell• t ho temards Rep ublican•, but recognize their voles stand recorded iu the interest of the
ark, which was reech·ccl with vociferous proprietors that he has t.o do so because he duly to co un t ry n.s paramount to obedience wool growers, and not in the intere!t of
the Eastern manufacturer. He has always
applaus~. At Xenia, Luv-eland, autl other is watched by the temperance men. Kot to a party.
The
mceli
ngs
of
Generni
l\Iorga.n
are
alQeen
found true to his . trust, nncl now
points between Columbus and Uintiunfti, l opg since 1 while in a ~aloou wi th some of
ways la rge, and as he will discuss the pledges himself to try and have the tariff
the people in 'great numpers turned ou~ to bi• con vivial friends, one of them bet the
on wool restored to the rates a.t which it
lager fo r the party that Coulter coulcl not q_nestio1 1 of. th e tariff on wool, ou~ farmers stood before the late tu riff act wns pas~ed.
see and heni- the future President.
At Cinci nn ati, ihe reception wat'l gr,tnd walk a line ou the floor. H e macle the ef- generally Wlll turn out to hear hun, On In Mr. Robinson we have a clever gentleand entbusiasLic beyountl description. jl.n fort, but fell 0\'er twice, all(! lost the bet. lust Saty rtlay, he closed his can\'a.ss in" man, a good neighbor, hut a man whose
Delaware coun ty, and on that night made interests are not iu sympathy with our inimmense crowd of people a.;sembled :.:.t ,he On thi.:J occa:Siou, while recking with liq.
.
.
terests. He 1s part owner of a Woolen
depot to welcome the Philosopher ''I'd uor, 41e ex hi bited his true character by de· two speeches at po111ls six miles from Mill ancl it would not be for his interest to
Statesman. He was taken in the cnrridge claring th,1t "Greeley is n G-d d-d son each other, alld then clrorn thirty-six rest~re the tariff on wool. How could it
of Hon. George H .. Pendleton, and esc•yt- ofn b-h, nnd any man who supports him rniles. If his friends will ,york for him a~ be his interest to re3tore the tariff on wool,

laboriug in the cause of the People,
·11 b I te l b
I
· •t
e wi
c e cc c Ya arge mn1or1 Y·
the meanest thing that Coulter is How the Government is AdministerWill address the CWzens of Knox counof is in going around the county
ty, in MT. VERNON, on S.\TURDAY,
ed.
and retailing infamous falshooU;-; in re •
OCTOBER .5th, 18bl, and also rn THE
The followi ng is an editorial in the Ohio
J~VE.NIS6.
gard to his opponent, At the Hartford Slate Journal:
The great questions of REFOR)I will
Fair, he told the rillainous lie that S·!O0
''Congress bag authorized th e Secretary
be discussed by these distinguished orators.
WM paid out of tlic county treasury lo fee of Wur to sell such portions of army clothCome from tho hill-top! Come from He wa.:;; then cnnd ucted throug the var ious counsel to assist )lr. Hnrt to prosecute i ng i n Quartermaste r :;torf',j, ~ h0 way
, the valley !
departments of the Exposition, and ~x- State cases. The records will show that deem advisable. There i:s said to be now
Old meu and young ritcn, COME A LL to pres.,ed himself highly plea,ecl II ith the five of the cases that ham been tried since in store $I 3,000,000 worth of clothing,
which costs $15!\000 per ycn.r. The~~ arc
l\Ir. Hart came i nto office werecommenccd rubber blankets enough on hand to sup the rally !
exhibition.
In the C\·ening lie wa;:; serenaded ot Lhe by his predecessor, and that the nssistant ply al I prospccti ve demand for 130 years
Burnet H owse, where he agaiu delivered a cou nsel ( i\Irssr-;. Cooper, Adam:s and to come; rubl>er pouches and artillery
jackets for SO years, and blouses for 40
glorious speech. llis rem.srks in Pitts- Greer, ) were appointed by Judge Jone$, to
The questio:1~, Reconciliation ; Reform ; bUJgh in regard to ~cccssion having be n aid Mr. }Iitchell; and tLe reco rds will years ."
G rnn t has been Preside nt ll.i rec and a
Partial Legi,lation ; the cause of the fall misrepresented, he took occasion to !§et also ,how that iu only two ca•es, since i\Ir.
hulfye;crs, why did he uot advise the sale
in the price of wool ; Taxa.lion; Revenue 'himself right, a:; follows:
IIart was sworn inlo oftice, hasc as~i:Stof that clothing when he firs t became
and Ex:pcuditures, will be Gi~cusscd with
Last eveni ng- at Pittsburgh, in the course of ant counsel Uepn engaged, an<l bni ~..50: or Pre:siUent , and th ereby sav e the $556 000,
1
the documents on hand to prove the truth some off-hand r~ma:-ks to a Yfl-"t a-:.sen 1Ulagc $25 each, ha vr, been paid to them. We
of every statement. '.l'he•c are the Peo- like this,_[ took p.iiin to explain the circum- may add that since 1Ir. Hart came into of- wh ich has been paid to his nephews and
plts' A-[cctiug8, and every one is invited to l'ltances-the e.xtraonliuarily 11uprece1lented fice more criminal bu:;iness has been dis- cous in8 for tnkin g vare of t he same 1
circu:n-;ta.nccs - uml er which I wa<.; impelled in pO$Sed of ihau during the admini:straLiou
att,nd.
Louisiana foi: Greeley.
the :winter of 1~60-1 to· offer in good faith to of any other Prosecutor for the latit twenty
General Morgan's Meetings:
Th e iH'W:5 from L ~ uis iana id cheering.
I. At North Liberty, on Monday, Sep- aub mit the whale questio n of Onion or lliimuiou yen.r.-:i.
A let:cr from New Orleans to the Washingtember HO, at 2 o'clock P. 1\1., for the town- to a free, fair aml uuc ou<.;trainctl Yot e of the
Cuulter, in peddling slanders orer the ton Pu.trio/ ~nyE: The fusio11 of the DemoSout
hern
pc0ple
nfter
due
dclibcratiou
and
•hips of Brown, Berlin sud Pike.
1
county in regard lo Mr. Hart, ( who is a cratic, Liberal Republican :1nd Reform
2. Al Thompson's Grorn, betweee Mt. dj~cns,:;io11. 1t ,,._\~ m_v belief then, ~tH.l l':i stil l
Liberty and Centerburg, for the town;hips my belief, that if tha.t peopl e had been nllow\ld high minded and honorable man,) is only parties has ut last been eflecteu. The tickofi\£ilford, Hilliar ancl Liberty, on Wed- imch free and fi.\il' opport unity, they wou Ill injuring himself nnd making vote;; fo r h is et, as it stand:;, rep rese nt~ all parties opnesday, October 2d, at 2 o'clock P. M.
have clecided 1 as you h ave decided, that the opponent.
posed to the Caoey-Kellogg-l>rotner•in•law
3. At Rich Hill, on W e<lnesday e,•ening, Un ion shall be mainl:iined. [Cheers.].
Ring, aucl is perfeetly satisfacto,y. What
OcfobeL 2d, at 7 o'clock.
Those rc1~1arks which I nm.de last C\'t'niag Union of Honest Men for the Sake is better, it will be elected. I du not say
of the Union.
-l. At Danville, for the townships of ha\·e hecn mi~represcnted- hrwe bccu, I thin\._:,
this in an electioneering wa.y; but I ~ay it
·Howard, ~Ionroe and Jefferson, on Thurs- perverted into an expre~sron of a prcsen t beli1,
The hired tool• of Ulysses Grant spent
day, October 3d, at 7 P. JIL
a present conviction, that any State hns the hundreds of thousand• of dolhtrs to get up becnuse jt is tru e. As t-hc matter now
5. At Fredericktown, October 4th, 1872, right to di ssolve this Union at it~ own good !be Louiwil:e Cbn,,cntio:i, anJ to place a stan<ls, if the sun sets on the 5th oi Noat 2 o'clock P. 11:f., for th~ town~l1ips of vJeasure. fellow-citizens, I attcrlr :repudiate
vember, it will go do,rn upon a, completethird ticket in tbe field, so as to secure tho
Middlebury, Berlin, Wayne and Morris.
a nd condemn that sentiment. [Chee r,,;.) I do
ly routed, defeated, demoralized a set of
G. At Waterford , on Friday evening, not believe that oue Stnte, or that ten Stnte::;, or re-election of Grant. But their efforts adventurers and tr ic.: ksters as e,·er underOctober 4tb, at 7 o'clock.
even a majority of all the St.ates, ha-s a ri,1.rht to have proven a flat failure. The Democra~ took to rule a State or scuttle a ship.
7. At Millwood, on Saturday, October dhsolvc our Union . (Cheer.:;.) Th:.\t Uniou cy cannot he fooled nnJ deceired by any
5th, 1872, at 2 o'clock P. M., for the town- is founded on a con:-;titution which is a l'harte r, such stratt>gy. They a.re not, 3oing to
Henry Wilson a Bribe-taker.
ships of Butler, Harrison, Howard and or government-not a mere leagl1c-. 1t docs aid, directly or indirectly, i11 the re·elecIn a<l Ui titio n t o being n Know Nothing,
Union.
no~contemp1a.te a confederacy mcrclr, but a tion of Grant, and the continuation in H enry Wilson, Radical candidate for .Vice
Hon. T. E. Powell, Liberal Republi- union; not a. government of limited },Owcr\ power of the tli ieving orcw of office-holdPres_ident, has been· proYen, by rec~rded
can Candidate for Elector for the
hut of uulimitcd duration. I believe that the ers and scalla.wags who surround him.testimony lo l>e a bribe-taker. He sold
Union was not "uly destined but wns in temfod ,
9th District of Ohio, will AdThe Democracy hare united, heart and his " i11 1it1cnce" an t.I. vote i11 the U. ~- Sento
be
perpctllal.
I
hel
ieveour
great
c-ivil
w~·
dress Meetings as Follows:
soul, with the Libeqtl Lepublicaas in the ate lo the Cred il1'Iob ilier of America for
I. At l3randon Tuesday night, Octo- -if there e,·er was any reasonabl e doubt :1s fo
ber l, 1872, for the townships of Morgan, the nature of that Fuiou-has settled that doutit glorious n·ork of Reform, and' they mean 2000 shares of stock in that institution.
forever [Uhecrs]; thnt slave ry is tlend, und th~t to purge the At.1gean stable, drh·e the So did Boutwell, of ~fass., and nine other
l\lilford and ltliller.
·
thieves and corruptioni.:;b:1 from 001cc, Congressm en. And tlwse nre the men
_ 2. At the Brick School House, Oil the th e Union abides forc\·cr.
Such is t he sum and sul.istunce of the ,·erdict elect Ilonest Horace Greclry President, whom tlie Radicals t.hink good enough for
Martinsburg toad, near BechtoP", at 2
o'clock P. M., on Wednesday, October prououncetl lhron.g h the is.-;ucs of our gtcat co11- and restore the GoYernrncnt to the hands a Secretary of th e Trea:-mry nni l :t Vice
2d, 1872.
te3t. 'fhere is no longer n. question, there cun of honest and competent men. Let u:s unPre,sident. Th ey may be good enough a,3 . •U Greeraville, on Thursday, October neve L' azai n ari se the c1 uesti ou u-; to th(' per pet,..
derstand each other, a nd act tcgethcr in soc iates for Gran t, the gift-taker, but tbey
3d, at 2 o'clock P. ll., for the townships uity of the Union. 1'hc apple of disco;d, Ute
goo<l faith, determ in ed to accompli.sh one arc n ot good e n oug h to make honest pubof Brown 3nd Jefferson,
only thing that ever madt1 any Am criP-3.U hos4. At Gambier, on Friday night, October tile to hi1:1 ow n counll'y tiucl Coustitutioll, h:1s purpose,-the defeat of the Grant party.- lic se rvants of the .Am erican people,
4th, 1872, fur the townships of llfonro,, utterly perished. lf cn('eforth 1 the .\.meric1n To bring about thi• desirable en cl, it is all
Harrison nnd College.
The Crime of Poverty.
Union abides forcvcr 1 groumle<l in the affcc• import.~n~ that every opponent of Grnnt 1
5. At Bladensburg, on Saturday. October ti011s, in the necessities, and in rhc ferv1·at de• and every friend of Greeley, sh,ul act to" Ile is poor, 11 say th e cnemie.~ or )!or5th, 1872, at 2 o'clock P. i\I,, for ~he town- votion, of the wh ole .\merican people, )f gether, aud vote together, at the October gan. "He is poor, alth ugh he ha;; been
•hip., ofRutler, Clay and Jackson.
there ever s hall agu.in arise th::it tlllC:Stion in thi.i olection in Ohio. lf the friends of Reform in Congress fire years." ,ve ha\'e heard
l'nion 1 it wi ll be presented, not from the SouthII@" It will be observed that two a•ldi- e_rn ~<:_t ion o~· thi~ couatry. But no snch quC'~- carry the State in October, by ever so o f certai1 1 ~!embers o f Congress, who nn•
tton will again anse. As pei·pctual as the hill~ small a majority, they will carry it in Xo- nually spentl twenty thousand dollars, and
tional meetings have been auuounced for as
solid as the e,·•orla.sting rocks, the, Union of
General MoROA..N, viz: at Rich Hill, on the States abides, antl llllt.:st a.bitle forever.- 1·embcr by at least 20,000 I There i• no save fifty thousand more , out of a salary
Weclnesdiiy even ing, October 2J, and at (Checrs] One S(;ntiment, om: clesire,auimotes doubt about this. Then let us all-Demo· of $5000 ! We ha\'o hea rd or men who
the American heart, and tlrnt i8 1 that the ITnion
,vaterfo rd, oil Friday evening, October of the State mllSt uud shall be preservc<l.- crats and Liberal Republicans, go to work went to Cong ress poor, and on a Ealary of
4th. Th e meeting at D:ioville has been C heera.J
in good earnest, get out e\'ery voter to the $5000 saved millions. ~!organ is not of
polls,
and impress upon the mind of ev- that stri pe. rHe went to Congres5 poor,
changed to tLe evening of the 3d of OctoFrom Cii,cinnati )Ir. Greeley went to
ber, owing to there being a meeting at Louisvi)Je, on Saturday, and in passin_g ory honest man the necessity of voting a and he ha, re:naine,I po~r; but honest
Greersville on the afternoon of that day, KentJ cky, as tbrough Ohio, the people clean, unscratched ticket. W c are voting men will say that it is better to be poor
Geueral Morgau and i\Ir. Powell will both turned out ,n ma.,se tQ see n,nd hear him for principles, an~ not for men . \Ve wish than to Le a tl11ef.
The liberality of Ge nera l Morg an may
attend the meeting• :,t Greeraville and speak. He made a. beautiful speech in to dave tlie couutry, and to perpetuate the
be
unj11~t t.1> h i111-;cl f, but generosity i~ not
Danyille.
Newport, expreaising- the emotions of lfis ble:!~ings of Rep u bl ican Government.
!I, crin.1e, a 11d honesty i::1 a vir t ue.
heart in setting his feet u[lon the soil of
" Legislate Him out of Congress."
4Eif" Boynton, the disgr~ced Postmaster Kentucky-the home of hi.; personal and
Spacch of H on. B. Gratz Brown.
l\Iorgan becnme troublesome to the
of i\It. Vernoll, has no~ yet beeu removed political Mencl, Henry Olay. At Louis·
The ~pced1 ofGol·. B, GR ATZ BROWN,
.,...
Treasury
thie1·es,
and
they
determined
to
from office.
ville, the receotion wtL~· unparalleled.have hilll le-gh11 aled out of Congress. For or 1'I i~~ouri, the future Vice President,
T
wenty- five thou.sand people at tbe Expocldirerell :tL Tncliauapoli.s, on the llth inst. ,
t;fijf' The Toledo Democrnt declares that
sition buildiog to honor the cli~t ingui.:-;}1ed that avowed purpuso tho 9th <ljslric t. wa~ i,; printed in full on th o first, page o_f this
the Sixth District is gocd for l ,500 for
formed, aml it wad determined tu bury
statesman! i\Ir. Henry Watterson, editor
_week.'1-1 BAXXElt. It i~ v11e of the 01ost
H ou. Frank II,. Hurd for Congrc••·
Knox county in it.
of tho Journal, dclivm·ecl the wekomiuo\ Vheu l\lorgan' :s scat in Congress wa:s poinled a11rl rirt>cth·e s peed.1 es of the camfi5Y" Hou . James R Stanberry, hereto- address, which was re.spouded to b;· )I; stolen from him aud given to Delano, the paign, and ~houl<l har e an extensh·e cirfore oue or the leading Rep'tiblicaus of Greeley in one or his happiest dfort., l'nll people re\'er:S~d the decision of Congress, culn.lio11. GoYe rn or Brown arraigns the
Newark, has come out for G reeley and of beautiful thoughts ~nd ratriolic seti- and re-elected ~!organ by a majoiity ii:'- Grant A<l111 iui.;t ra tion, in 11rnguage- that i~
Indeed, all of Mr. Grccley'o
Bro,rn. Revolutions never go backward. ments.
crcased morn than six fold. ~o it will be both so,·ere anrl just, fu r it~ mauy wrongs
speeches, since he C.l:nc " 7c-;t, were otrnow. The L cgislaturn voted l\Iorga.n out nn<l outrageous a<-L-. Read the speecl1
kif• It io uow said that the Penn,ylva- hand effurt.e-, au<l tihow liini to l>e a ma!t of
of Congress, and the prople wilJ role h im carefully, and lh c 11 pn-;:-1 the paper to your
nia RatlicaJ. concede the State lo Ilucka- the highe6t ort.1er of intellect, a ~chular, a
11t-igbUur tl1al lrn 111ay read it also.
i11 agaiu.
lew, and that Cameron is now trying to patriot and a st·ttesma1t-a man of whom
~ In Perry county, a$ c,·e1·y where
Murder Will Out.
save ihe Legislature by trading votes two the American people mny well fe,,J prn11d.
The l":.ecret of the rn:ilid1m s attack on
J'rom L0uisdlle, i\lr. Grc:.:ley cro~ic<l else, leadin,; Rcpubl icand; have decl:.re,I
to one.
over in to Jndiana. Ile delil'crM a splen- for Greeley and Brown. Au10ug them nre General ) [orgn.n, i.-, !)OW c. .'"plaincd. The
a- Jt will be noticed by the an nouuce- did
speech at Jelfersonnillo, aud from there Col. D. W. D. ~Iarsh (brother of .fudge. \Voolcu•m:rnu facturers rai ~ed a fund of
mcnt in the proper place tliat the meeting
proceedetl to India11apo1i:-1 stoppin~ briefly Marsh, the Republican caudidatc fur Con- .:.:3,000 to .,.;cl'u re the electio n of Robiuson ,
for General Cary and Hon. J. F. Follett
F ire hundred
at Columbws 1 Edinburg, l 1~ra11klin 1 &c. - gress in the Thirteenth district,) l::. S. Col- a \vooli.:m-rnanufact urer.
has been 1,ostponed until Saturday, OctoUpon arrhing at Indiannpulis, he nude a born, formerly editor of the Republican dolla r~ nf th:1.t s um was left by R obinson
ber 3th.
speech before tbe B1ard of Trnde; and wa_s organ in Somerset, and Co l. W. H . .Free, wl1 il e making a visit to this place. This
S- The Republican charges that the wbsequeutly wclcollled by Hon· D. W. (brother of J. W. Free, chairman of the i1dl1nnation co111e:-1 fro .11 a prominent ReEditor of the BANNER "guzzled down six v'oorhees, in behalf of the people, Republican Central Oammittee of Perry publican, who id nvt one of Robinson 's
glasse• of whi;ky" on a recent occasion!- when he rcplie<I in a brilliant and beauti- County.) He was, in 1863-4, the Repub- ' 1 Ring !''
lican representative in the Legislature
Bascom thought when he wa, telling a lie ful speech, which was well receired.
W c ii ear wonls of good cheer from
he might as well tell a good one.
our o\d friends in Lucas cou uty. They are
From Indianapolis ~Ir. Gr~eley Teturn• from that county.
offering w:1ger~ e\·en on the election of our
ed to Ohio, speaking at Dayton aud various
.c@"' Columbus Delano delivered a spite~ Cameron, the corrupt Grant Sena- populnr c,tn<lidate for Congress , Hon.
.....,
other roinl~.
fol and lying ~peech at Cincinnati on Fritor from Pcnnsylvaoia, wants Major Bou- Frnnk TI, Hurd. Lucas county, which
Si/if" 'Ihe Presid.cntial ,tables cost $40,- ges, the Paymaster ll'hostole half a million had l,13fi against us last year, ll'ill go for
day evening last, and concluded his reHurd b,•ymlll "doubt. We a rc going to
marks by saying that he would "give war 000, out nre so arrnuge'l i hat Greeley can of dollars, pardoned. Confirwmcnt a!lBcts carry thr.L <li5trict, :1.~ wcH as the adjoining
to a better man," meaning Een. Butler [- turn the building into an iudustrinl school his health: beside9 hi.3 fJ.1nily i.~ ~ri--.tocrat- onc-ofS::i!~usky, in which Rush Sloane is
1lie candidate for Con~re-·s,-:--Oin. Hnq.
for orphan childron.-De/roit Free Press, ic. Of course let him out.
Good Lord deli \'er us !

The Eloquent Reformer,

A Voice front the Home of
James "\V. Robinson.

and to redL!~~ _t~ie tariff_ on woolen goods?

Be says,

Ilus question would· not have
the weight of a feath er in any dec.ision."Does he suppose that he can delude the
wool-growers of U.1i~ District by such n
declaration? It is his -interest that wool
should qe l>ought llt the lowest possible
figure; and I am bot so s ure that-he might
not l>o brought down to go for no tariff on
wool, mid an ad,•nnceon woolen goods.
{ ha.ve bl}en eugugecl in producing and
buying wool for fifteen year8, and never
till the la~t session of Congress did I have

"the scales lifted from my eyes." In the
early part of the session I was emploiJed
by an Eastern manufacturer to buy wool.
I expected to give the producer 70 or 75
cents per pound,. and purchased quite a
number of clips at these rates, , probably
20 1000 lbs., when an agent came and ordered me not to buy ano ~hcr pound at any
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··CLEAR T ·F
TRACK!
. rE
The La1 gest, Best and Cl1eapest Stock of
311::
:::z:::::

~

'

9

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers Ever Brought
. to Mt. Vernon.

Now Opening at Atwood· & Bowland's.•
'

Jlii$" Grant is still

loafing' at Long
Branch, and his Cabinet, fear ful that they
are a.bout to loose their bread and butter,
are roaming o~cr th e country making
stump •p~eches. Oolumbns Dela!lo_ and
Chorpenning Creswe-11 ai:e now in Ohio, 1
and will probably be in Ut. Vernon on
-,
Saturday.

-----------

.a6f" Hon . Jame, R. S tanberry, of Ne11·ark, and Captain M. M. Munson, of Gran - :
ville, both Liberal Republicans, are on the 1•
stump in Licking l.:Ounty for Gr~eley and ·
the entire Dcmoc.ratic-RC}Jliblicau ticlrnt.

NO\V ON 'l'IIE "\VAY.
of NOvV BEING RECEIVED.
to
sing in tho Union Pnrk Cqi,l(regational NOW BEI~G OPENED.
church, Chicago, at a sulnry of$2,000.
NOvV BEINµ SOLD.

,ev- Mi ss Blanche Tucker, fo rmerly
La Crosse, Wis. , has hee1~ employed
Attachment Notlce.

BOUGH'l' FOR CASH.
BOUGHT FOR CASH.
BOUGHrr FOR CASH.

John n~:~choldcr, }
George 1''. Shafer,
Before ~V. L. M_ills, J, P., IlilUu.r tow n ship,
Knox County, Ohio.
On the 30th d ri.y of,\ ugust, 1Si2, sa id Justice
i~:;i ued on onlcr of attachment i n th e above notjon for t he 8U ?ll of one hundred and two dol-

lnrs.

Sevt. 27-w3~

JOHN BUBKIIOLD ER.

MILLINERY.
vVILL BE S01,D CHEAP.
vVILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

MISSES

Hopwood & Critchfield

vVILL

BE

SOLD O~IEAP.

..

JUST RECEI\'EO A NE\\- _\ l,D
H AVE
CO~IPLE:TE 8'l'OCK OF

:i\IA1~Y BARGA.I.KS.

IANY
)1AN;Y

Millinery Goods, -

price.

BARG.A.I.KS .
B.ARGAIXS .

This happe ned one month before Selected with the greatest care, nil of which
XO'l1 TO
FOUND BLSE\YHERE.
the reduction of the tarifl; and [ became WE WILL Sl<":J ,L CHEAP .Fon CA8ll .
satisfied that th~ manufacturers had ConNOT
TO
BE
:FOUND
ELSE\VIIERE.
Ladies please call, one and all, and ~ce the
gress within ~heir power.
lat.est novdtic'5 in
NOT
TO
BE
FOU.KD
ELSE"\VHERE.
During the importnnt strife in Congress
between the wool-growers' i11teres ts and Fall an,£!. Winter Bonnets, Hats, RibWE DEAL OK THE S Q U ARE.
those of the ma nufa~turer, Gen eral Morgan battled for our jnterest.ti. S hall we
bJns, Flowers, &c.
vVE DEAL
THE S Q Ua'lRE.
the.n vote for a 1mm who~e in terests arc alvVE DEAL ON THE SQUARE.
Sept. 27, 187 2 .
lied to tho~e of the Eastnn mon opolists?
l\[y co111ter:3atioa with the Eastern agent
(\Ve~t Side.)
Petition ro1· Pa1·tltlon.

BE

OX

satisfied me that the tariff i,n wool was go·
ing to he reduced, and I sold my clip. I

E

LJZAilETII GRIFFITH, of the couut,y
of- - - , State of Kansas, .\.un. Mclker CO:\IB DOvVN TO
]!'AIR.
saw letters -from !:iereral prominent Con- and John Harrod, gnardian of the 6aid Anu
gress men SR-ying that. th e re would be no lielker, Mary Pipes , faa ac Pj1Jes, Sophia. COME DO,V~ TO TME FAIR .
reductlon in the tariff on wool, while they Pipes, Willey Pipes aud Harriet Pires, will COME DO"\VN TO THE '.F:\.IR.
knew there would be, and they thus proved t.Kke notice that a pe t ition was ii.lee agajnst
.t hem on the 23d day of Sepieml.ier, 1872, by
treacherous to their co nstit uenbs.
,viUiams, and is now pendi1w 1 whereill
AND H Y YOUR GOODS "fHERE
have been too much blin ded by political John
the snid John ""i1liam8, dem,tuds p~utition of
prejudices; we luwe nlmost 11 sbmcd nway the followiug real est.at~ situr.te in the County
AND BUY YOUR GOODS THERE:
the dny of grace."· From tbe organization of Knox and State of Oh io, to-w it : Bein g part
AND BUY YOUR GOODS 'l'HERE.
of the Republican party I have been one of the East h1,t.lf of l,otNo. 17, in ~he 4th qual·~
of its warm{}St supµorters, al wuys voting All ter, of the 6th town1:1liip and 12th range, and
~ Largest and hest assorted stock yet displayed in the
unscratched ticket. My interests hare bounded as follow s; Beginn ing at the Xortllouffored, and this October I shall vote for east corner of a 31 acre tract of la nd .set off to city-POSITlVELY.
"
Sept. 20-w2.
" ' indsor Pipes,_:;Ln partition at l[areh term of
George W. Morgan, and in November for Knox
Commou ·rlcas Court for the year 1866
Grant and Wilson. I ask you, m_y Repub- thence along the N orth Jine of the premise~
lican friends, to lend a helping band to re- herein d.csc ribcd, 88°, 10\ East 22 34-100 poles
I..EG ~l.L NOTICE .
turn George W. Morgau to the .J.3d Co n- thence South 1°, 50', \\" est Hi8"78•100 poles t~ Gr~euberry Mcelick, I
Aarou .Meelick,
I,
gress, that we may ha.ve at least oHe man tl~e center of the road, thence a long fh1:: cente r
H a rri son ~.leelic k,
that will guard our interests, as he has al- of the roud North 5V 0 ~ West 2/J O!J-100 po le,:;
thence
North
1°,
50',
East
15G
31•100
poles
t~
NoJ.h
)l
ee
li
ck,
j
ready done.
the pla ce of beginningl coutnining .!2 7-10
Pla.intiff~.
f Kuo\. c,uu. Pleas:.
We find General Morga n not only sound acrea;
tln<l that llt the n ext term of suitl Coul'.° t
on the tariff question, but we find him ·•j•plication 1•till b~ made b)' the satd John wu:
\-~.
J ()n~..; '.\Ie1•lick,
I1
sound on the "Hailroitd Monopoly" qu es- Ham s for au order tha.t 1m rt ition ma v b~ made )fadis,ir:. \ l eelh-k, it ul I
JOHN WILLL\)I:-,.
Dt-f._-,1f1,u1t"'.
tion, fighting it to the bitter end. Mr. ofmifl pre,n ise~.
A HE I~ H .un, Att'y.
Robinson !ms made himself conspicuous
Se pt. 1; .,;w-$ 10 50.
Alt0LT1',.,: SELl ,,·1::-, ) !EH JI U~l!.\ND
iu Union county liy advancin g tl1e inter- -- ~
-~
--~- 1 Jam es .\.. Sell,·r~, 11 f Hii..;h!:rn ,I c,, un tr '
ests of raHroads lo impose a tax upon our
ltcal ~:!"it:t,t.e Sa.let
j Wi-;(•On!<ill, Emeline .lJ <.! dll_\'l !1..cr h1, :,h;111d \\",;i'.
already too heavily taxed people.
'
!Jenn,·, of \l!cn C,m,H_<, """""'· .J.,hn [l,
Cl2
I hope that the rnters of the Distri ct r-l"'1I E CN DF.JU:i lG~ En will oifor at Public ~\ l cdiuk <,f But lert',1\1111.'.Y, h.an/";\u•t ~l ltt"lin ~
.-C
will give this subject a careful considera- ...1.. Au ction at tho oilice of H. 11. Greer, Esq., IJ "rn, Jiu, lntnU of D r11t·i~:a Horn, tit'c~·u.q,;d
.J ,W H' " 1.;:. l '. lin r1 1, \\°il . i:,in )11: l.ny Ih111"1, _mi~ I <Ill!!
tion , and will usk them :-it•h·es, "Doe~ Mr . .in )lnunt Ycrnnu, Ohio, on
nur. :-:un of ~:,ii i \l:irlin I[ ,r,, ;ind 01"1 h'Jl1:1
~
R•)!Jinson repre8ent our i11teres ts 1 or doe~
Friday, October 111ft, .A. D ., 1872,
l!"rn l mn~ l'1 1J•~11y. lit.ir nu;;:.\.m,1.J \\.il!ia111 I·:.
~
George W. Morgan?"
~\.t 1 o'clock P . .:\l., the following d c.-.:edhe J.rcal l'ot•-~oy, o(~:k•,tl.u:-! • 1111111_y 1 ~Ii_.""' u ·1, h:l.l('
T. T. KILBURY.
estate lJe\,nging to th(: c~tate of G. IJ. l 'otwin, lforn , nt' Clark ( 'w 1 ,r_-.' ,. \11::,-;,.un, ~ u1u·y- Y;~,u t
to-wit; No 1 1 in the Kremlin llui!ding- this , l'a.r!1 n , ( 'nnw l.i n -.: \ ·ail l1:-t11e11 h,-r lrn-. lJand ,
,D@"" The Grantiw,, uw:u-e that there is property wiU rent for a bout $1200 i,cryca,ranU. J .Jelt'1i e \·;111 P aue11 iln I \l,irt. ia \'1111 P.1ttl•n
1s in1mrc<l Ii.tr .f:8000. The 8wctlantl i...'1,rnc r ! 111:11qr 1·l1ildri..:u ,, r , ·lid ., a1wy \ a:i l 'att.•11 u,ml \
not the slightest prospect or th em carrying Building-one full town lot, hn.ving --l ~'. tJfC l',,rn,·liu:-; Vnr1 P-t rkn, ,t:. l l'f1illtp) I . \\ ;1,kr, L
Kentucky, arc tHnr 'e ngaged i n trnu sport-- rooms or! ground fi')or, &c. This proj'1e1·ty will 111i 11,ir t•lul,I of s Ii I \ rni;.1 \"a·1 i'a th:n hy a
rent for about $ 1700 per yea r aud is h1snrcd for fu [ln er hu,htt1Hl: of ~~11•1, •n::au C:n111t_y , Wi~•
ing neg roes from that State into Indiana, $600\l. The llom estead Prope rty of t;lLiJ de- r.f1u.,i11: .lc ffi•r~on 11 -·cli ·k, i ) f ~' ' rr,,w Coun ty
c~aserl,
situate<lon Gambit:r A,·etrne, covenri-r Oh io, l!l'b ·,·1·;.1 ,l t·Ph ·!~ :\itt,h,.. 11 ~l L-elick,
to vote at the October anJ Norember eleothe lands and ? uihliu gsSo ut lt of.Yjucslree~ ,j:•11e" )h·t· I l.'k lt ,•r, -,-·- ,I Ip ..-•:·'!· 11f Kn ox The Largest R etail F ~iture Esta.b Lions. J.:3 tht:re no wny to s toR_ thi s infor- all
and \V c~t of Potw1,11 1s n.lfr-about 3;, a.crci;.--- ( n11n1 \·, • 11 o. :1r,, • •;·, f, r ,,1.J1 ,;_ 1Jiat the
lishrc ent in the U nited States !
nnl 1Vork ? If the laws of T1idiana are in- 'I his is deci dedly the mo'st desirable° propel'ty ;d1., ,·c ·a:1•n~d i;1•t-•.' • ,,., i·y ' 1•1•I:, I,, .\,;rpu )lee•
adcq11;1te to prnlect the peopl e against this ~o~ a residence in Mt: Vernon and the ti.w elling lick , 11 11 rr'.so n i\f el·liA :lJ:d ?\1 ah He, lick, o n
1~ ms~1red _for $10,00fl, ~nd t he stable for $4,000. 1 h,: 2.1..;;r ~L1 ~· of :-<'p',. :,i,,.r \ I) 1~7'.!; .filed. a
A. S .. HERE~D lsN & t 0,,
fraud, let the people take the law into their ~o })lcls wLIJ Ue recognized by the und.i::r;;igned pt>1Hw11111 t h e ab h'c ,1,11.1 ti · ,ut'f. a!i:ll ust so.id
CL!,VELAND, 0.
except nt thdr op tiou for J~ss thau $JO:JU f.1r ,I, fo rnl lJn!s sc:tiJ)g f•-1 11 ti~ J,mu'i ~letiHck, 114 & ll6 Dnnk St. ,
own lrnnJ~, ant.I. meet frn-ud with force f
Sept. 20-3m.
theK.reuiliu; $ ll,500 Jurthti::,wc1la.r1dcoru cr . l.tlo.:ofi-a·d cour uy ofl\Jw.x no!l SJU!.!ofOJdo,
and $18.000 for 1he Resitli;:1H:e. ~1 1 l.ietttir in- u11w <leceasetl, was ou tht• :1t h dtt~· or August,
45f" The Akn;n JJecicon, although a bit- vestme1i t~ c:111 l,c f~•uml in -~[ouat \"c.rno n tha n .\ ..D.t lSil, tin;! own ·r o f !l it fo~!owing l~ester ltepublil'an p~per, copies Gene~al l\Ior- the ahoYe properties eyun at -:i~:.JOU l'.lc!1 o,•ct ciihcct rea l estate, to wit : ~11u:ttc in t he county
the nbov-e iigu rc~. '
·
of Knox, Ohio, it bd ,:_r the ~QrCh -west qliartc r
gan's defence in reg trtl to the Woo draft, . 'l'he undersigned win ti.l.'lO Offt'I" at the same ol'sccti<:111 nine (_0), _lo \''~ ~hip fin!('!), r:rnge ten
and has tho candor to d ecla.--e that General t11nean<lpl.lce ~l J.1:::~irablu B t1 ih.J.iug Jnt J11 ( l0),rn1litaryd1strwt ,r -'-~ 1t.l,.; 1 .suh.wettosaleat
l\lorga11 'i; "pcnmnal integrity is not ques:~1U~~-\ 11 ~~~\1~:'. ~1~'- 11
~:~;svi::!.~~-Ubi~1:i,n i,;,\\\:~ 117e1? n;i~~~~•~:~ed !~ctn;~ ~ :R.S.
tione<l. '' 1 L'he l\It. V e rnou R epublican Lot.,; al'e y a, }u eJ at 11r1c"'s n111• 1 i:1·,. f1om .~f;i() J ee l of ltL 11cl lyiHg ond l1l'illi! Jn the ~,1u1,ty a.ut! 1,nteof )[nus.fie d 1 1s now opening a. nice stock of
knows thi-i to be ttur> hut li:10 not the hon- down as _lowa.~ ;!;230, a<-; p~r. ~~!11~: io11 i r_• the 8~atc a.f.,r:st\i,1 1 Leiu_g u _p,1rt of _1 l~e f,o't~th• \\'t~.t
hands ot the l'.. -l..lil"Ul.or.s l'\ O l,.ih \\'ill v~rceu6 qt1arter nf ~ectJO ll lll!I !, !I). t•~" n;-;lnp fl\'C (-,),
J..T..Ll
eety to •ny oo.
nized for any of .•m ill J.,,, ~s char, wuuhl .tlllU UJJt range t ·11 (10), botrn l ,•d to·_w it: Bc;;foni11~ at ' . .
.
.
- J .
r
to OYer ten p~r ce nt. d.se11ti11! on the pl'it..:i;:,; the No 1tJ1•w~st corn et· nt ..-~;11 rprnrter ~ecllnn ~i) r ,h of PuUJ1c Squa rc,_rn the old " imle_n &
,C@'" Th e Democrats and Liberal1; of the fix er] on !;aid .Lu ts U_,. the E:tecntor.-- 1 cxc 1~pt at thence nrnn iag- East on~ h1111dretl Hi.HI fixlf l!urr r?OW, where she wlll be h_kl1py to wiut on
\Vay11 c ])i:;tricl, hav e oo minated H on. their optio11. 011e of tli t!St' Lot., Im,; a comfort- p erchc,s to t he Nortj1-e l~ I i;11 n 1e r • of.. ,1id qunr· all ladies wl_10 ma.r_frwor her ~rit 1 a call.
able tfo-e ll iug h ouse· 1rntl Ltrg~ ist:11.lle on it.- . ter section, then ce So11f h · 1 ixty pcrc:h<'S tv a ..\11 work m the: hu~ doue ·v qth neatness and.
Norton S. 'fown,:;c nd , of L0r~ti11, a Liberal 1'erso11sdc.-;irou!! tolc.:u·11 th~~Xtlct fouttion of 1eorner, lhence ,vest o,i e ln1]1\l rctl_a11d !Sixfy r di~pa~ch._ ,.
.
Republi c,m 1 a~ ..i th ei r camliJ:\t.e for Con- U1c:se L ot::i aml the pncEs agrecJ upou <:an 1~~lrn pcrcln·s to a. corner, th..::;iCc ~0 1·1h s1xly p) rcJt-t l \ltuck $.Iles and small pr9fits hns ahlays been
t.hc same by call ing up r111 eill.1t'_r of t"h:! u:1U.er• 1e~ _to the vh1c0 of l>eg.nninf, c1mtaining sixty , lier rnott-0.
g-rcss, <lll<l Hon. James C. Joh11~011, Demo- sig ned.
nc,--es. Also, nnotber pi::-c(• ifr j,arc1::I of lnml I Sept. 20-3m.
,
'fERM S OF S,.\L E-1\~n per c~ut. iH h nuJ , , lyin;i- a.,ul bciug in the uonlity and Stttte. afore: - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - - crat, of ~le.Jina, for Elector. llot-11 good
e nough to make up o ne-thin, of tl1e 1rnrcha5e sni<l , b~ing n. pitrt of the Soulh-we:s.t (\uarter of
I{
&
mtn.
money qn the l.st. t.ln.y of NovcmlJer ne.d; Olli.:!• sec ti on two(~)_. bwnsh ip the (,.5J, rangu tJO)
•
· •
third October 1st, 187J, :u1U. one-thi rJ Octo·be r I h,uw'el a11tl ue~c..r.ihed. os follvw~; Btgin i11g
~ H,m. Geo. H. Pendleton a rriseJ at }~t,
18 74, wip1 i utere.'lt from October I.st? l i2 . 1 a.t the Sonth ~asl corner ~f-"-a'id qnarfe_r:,;ection, J
.
,
home from hi;:;_summer Euroµtn11 tour ou lhc purchu se rs to take th o property s nbJeet -to tli..!m.e nmmng \V est with Lhc !:lCCllon line
the un expired leases tfaaimay be oa the s~lme, cighly perch<>S to A. ~ton,;, thenc~ Nvrtb (1 1\J
120, 122 and 124 Ontario Street,
Sunday mur11ing la.st. Mr. P Pndle ton's a nd to Le entitl ed to a l rents accruing from J hund r e land .l1.tly-seven Y, pe'rehes to the North
(;{,EVEL.-l.ND, O.
health iMexcellent, aml he will eutc•r upon October l-M1 187:2'. Th~ <leforred P\ty111e11 ~~. to , l.i:.tc ofs<li d ~p1:1.rtor sectio11,.tl1e!1ce Ea.st fo rty ,iu'◊NTEI~S .\ND DEALERS IN
the political eu1n•a::1s for llie Greeley i nd be _secured oy not~s a ntt mor t1ge. 'Ihe JJOl1c1es 11 ·•.J per~hes a 1.1d twe_nty•s7x. ]mks to u post,
of msura.nce o n 1-Ja1tl prope r ty h_eld \Jy the un- t, hcncc outl 1 e1tihtv-.s1x and onc-hn lf /'erche'Oi"l
ll rn wn ticket a.t once.
dcrsigne,I to l,e transferred lo tb<. 1nucb11ser- to a p>it, thence \V ~st thirh·•ii ve perc 1es aad Carpets,
Olothsl Mattings,
11.e .ra.yin g uu e~1ui~able portion of th e premiums t-.v~ 1_ity links to ,the ]~ast' silt~ i1 f sa.id q uar ter
~Col.Birney, th e son of James G. p_a1cl and reass1g11111g the same to th e u-...tlor - sect·o:i, t lwncc Suu01 se yenty -o neR n<I ¾ perch- ll' indo,v Shades, <.:ornie-es, La ce
l"l1gn9d as collat eral.
t:.I; to t~1 c. 1HAcc o f be·,i1m h1 ·• co11 ta.in in,, fl:i:c ty
autl Dan1nsk Uu1•taius.
0
Ilirue,r, the first Abolitiou candidate for
I I. S.:\lITH,
~cref:, mo:·e or less. 0
~,
President of th e United States, who lives
11. JI. GR EEH,
.-\nU that 011 1;a id 9th day of Augu.;t, ~\., D.. Alr;o , ) [auufncturers and Dealers in all kind i- o
,r.:.\f. )IcOLELLA :r,.,~D,
\.Si l, the sai, I d cf,.mda uts, .i\fot) i,,on ::,:(eeHck
in Florida, i~ !or llornce Greeley. b11e of
Exec u tors of ·Uco. B, Potwin.
and Jones Meelick, fra.uquJeutl)· pr,,c ured the
ltis reas.011s i:1, t Le mann er in wliic:h tLe
Se1~t. 27-3 w-$14.
s.tli<l J onas Meclick lo conve~· th~ <lbove de6A~D
t:iieves of Gr•ut have sold out th e S tate of - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - -- - - l c·1·ibcd 1eul C'!<ltate to them b\· dec<l of gen~nil
waranty, a nd that they thP B;l iJ. ll a.tli son i),fcehis at.loption.
li~k and Jone, Mee liek to further C<lr (Y out
I i-01cl frand, convcye<l part ofsa1ll p rcnm:es to
4.'3Y" General Banks, i n _his •poecb at
Parties vi!litiug Cleve land will find it to theii· 011 c ___ Jo1H1.son.
The only establi shment " . est of Xcw York
tbe great Libe ral mass meeti ng in New interest to call and examine- 1he bnrgaius in I 'l' he prayer of said \1ctiti,m is, that en.ch of wlle1.·e a complete outfit can be obtained in fnr FUR....'\I LTla-tE, sold at Who!e~al e and Reta il, I said co u\'cy::rnces be t eclar\.d fraudulent autl niishing a fi rs.t-class residence, from the attic-to
York, predicted that Greeley would receive a t the NEW l:'UHNITURE DEI'JT, 16, 18 and 20 Yoi d , a.n U that partition of f'i ii<l promises may cellar.
1
$iiJ'- All Goods sold nt Imvorlers' and :irauthe eleclornl votes of New York, I'en nsy l- "'Wood land Ave., corner of Eogle Street and . be hivl accord iug to t he ,statute in i! uch · case
Ceutrnl :Mnrkct.
1 ma:le antl pro\'.idcd.
ufacturera' p rices.
Sept. 20-:!m .
vanin, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, N ew and
~e~ l ~lm ._
_TRINKER BROS. & CO.
,;j
And t11a: you wi!L be re9Uire~l to :lll.~\f<-'r the
Old Virgi11ia, Missouri and Arkansas.
BOU'l' l!r AC-UES OJ,'
- ~m~ on 0 1 before. lhe third Su,tu\d,n-, a!'ler
'
i;:1:x weekR from this date.
'
Dated 1 27th day of f:l~)le1hbe1, A . D , 1~72 .
r-.,,,r Car l Schurz, at Columbus, said he
1
came jnto Ohio under the impression th at
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All Good~Sold at N, York &Boitrn Prices.
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GREAT FURNISHING HOUSE
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N ew F urn1•ture Depot
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GLASSES,

DVERTISING

He~vny, Timbered Land at Frinte ~ale, I

I

girlf'bl&i}~~N,

.A.T LOW RATES!

For $50 p er Inch per Month,
it was a ,loubtful i:tute, ba t his ob8cn'aAtt'y• for l'Jtfl',.
Located i n lfowar<l tu\\ n,,!iip, Knox county,
we will insert an ad,rertisemcnt in 90 First, -...,
9 -1
Sept. - Wi..i :_-;,),3.00.
tions had conY illC('(l him that it w:ts ,'Wre Oh111 PR I CE ~S,000 . One-fourth down; balClass Papers in Ohio. List sent on npia one two an d thtee vearf'l with interest, - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - pLicntion to GEO. P. RO\VELL & CO. ,
for Greeley antl Bro wn by 20,000-Antl so anceAdd
res~,
AUG::l. bUNC.\N,
I DEEDS M:ORTGAGJ,;,; an<t BLL KINDS Ad,,e1•ti!dug Agents, ½I Park now,
it i~.
Sept. ZO•Zm•
Chambersburg, Pi,
of BLANKS, for •ale' at. thi• Ollie,,
N, l',

Another Gloriou11 Heeling.
·Although but short notice was gi\,en,
and but little effort made, the meeting of
WM. M. HARPER, LOCAL ED OR.
Democrats and Liberal R epublicans, at
the Court House, on .\Ionday evening, to
hear the Hon ,v1LLAilD W ADNER, late
Republican U.S. Senator from AlaLarna,
was n grand and briJliant sut•cess. Previ- New g·1.~ pipes Rre being 111.H 011 Vine ous to the meeting, there was a sylcndid
street, West of Main.
torch-light procession-fully 300 torches
- The Richland <'Aunty Fair will tnh being in Jin<', nnd e,,ery oue carried by a
place on the 2,1, 3d and 4th of Octob('_r.
YOtcr.
- A three month ol<I bnh.1· was founrl
Our large Court House was crammed to
on the steps of Mr. Iaanc 131lkcr, in ::Scw- o,rerflowing, aud many were com pelled to
ark, a few mornings since.
go nway without l,eing able to get inside.
- A German Dcmncrntic p:qv•r (tl u-- L. HAltPER pre!3ide<l, wllo introduced Geu.
Omrier) will snn;1 be commcnc('(l :,t ~l:IIH· \V AHNER to the meeting, when t.lrnt gent It man, fo.r the space of two aufl a hRlf
fie!,J , by
Felbach & Thoma .
- A young man in Del:unur. n., 1,·a• .1wur.:S, entcrtaineJ hi:, audience with one
fined $15 k,r eutcrit\;.!' n nrnl:•n p -11 ,·h :1•1·j uf the most clear, argumentative arni' logihelping hjm..i1•H t,, -.u,111• 111 tlw fr :iit.
cal i--pecches ever li~tencd to in thi~ coun·- :\[rs:. P iiillip..i., ,,r Fr~ l• rickt wn1. WI 1 \ . l uJe:ed, every ufle wa.1 --agreeaUly sur not among the killed :1t th" re<"..C-h t J?.1i l- pri.i,,J at th\; eJarau1t.lrnary ti.bility Ui::iplayrond <lio,L-.;ter. Bhc WH-1 b:_it .!tlig~1tl_Y in- cu b)' Utn. WA1'NJ,R"" a speaker. His re111:,rk~ W"ere 'principally coufiued to the war
jured.
-The henvie:-1t mnn nt thf' Fat ~f1111·- .rnJ it::1 con.jequenced, and h~ !:ihuw~d that
Convcnton, :it Put•in Bay, wa!-1 John T<"m - wlti lt, tht, Grant p:uty l'leek tu keep uv the
pleton, of Swanton, 0!1io, who::'.'e wl'ight. bitt r •trife, the auimo•ity and tlie hatred
was 413.
engendered by the war, •O ,,. to continue
- How to make a noi:rn iu religious cir- their party in power, the Liberal Republicles-Walk into church late IVith a pHir caus and Democrat,,, who support HORACE
of creaking boots blowing your nooe vio- ·(iru;ELEY, advocate the sublime christian
iently.
doct.rine of "peace on e:irth, good will to- Nathan Kirby exhibited fuur.mo.m- wards men." G neml WARNER paid his
moth squashes at our County Fair thi• e,pecitil respects t<>Columbus Delano, who,
week, weighing respectively 72, 75, 80 and in his Cincinnati •peech, on Saturday
80 pounds.
evening, had the impudence to assert the
-Howard Harper, of the BANNER Jo , ons!rou• falsehood that the supporters
Office, displays two hundred and ,rent of Horace Greeley are nothing but a body
specimens of ffne P'Iinting at our 'County of traitorB. Such a remark fro:n a man
Fair.
like Delano, who kept llio own precious
- T. A. Anderson &- Co. h•se opened a body out of ~he war, and also kept his big
splendid new Furnitu~e establiahment ov- able~bodied son, who was drafted, out of
er Mead & Abbott's Orocery store, on Main the war, was denounced as false, malicious
street.
and CO\Tardly. Gen. WARNER closed his
- Mr,. Eliiabeth Robinso11, mother of eloquent remarks with an earnest appeal
Hon. J. W. Robinson, the Republican can- to Democrat. and Liberals to stick"togethdidate for Congress in this district, died at er and vote together at the October ns well
Marysville, on Wedne•day, Sept. 18, ~ged as the November elections, so as to secure
70 years.
the ornrthrow of the Grant party, and
- Among the latest patent contrivances bring about lasting peace nod good governdesigned to stop runaway horses, is a pair ment throughout this broad land. The
of blinders by which the driver, on pulling meeting closed by giving three ronsing
a cord, instantly and elfectuany blindfolcls cheers for General W:ARNElt, three cheers
the animal.
for General MonGAN our next Congress- The Hardy Coal Company, of Holmes man, nod three more for Honest HORACE
county, have completed a branch of rail- GREELEY our next President.
r:>ad to their mines, some two miles in
·still Another llleeting.
length, and are now shipping car loads of
Hou.
J, TWING BROOKS, late Republicoal, daily, to l\It, Vernon.
- MARRIED-At the residence of the can Senator from Columbiana county, adbride's mother, Waterford, Ohio, Septem- dre.sed a good meeting of the Greeley and
ber 18, 1372, by ReT. Robert l\Iorrison, Brown Club, at the Court Hou.se on TuesMr. JAMES H. ACKERMAN and MissAnA- day evening. For over two hour:i .Mr.
Brooks entertained his audience with a
llELLA S:uuu.
powerful and argumentative speech, setting
Our Count;, Fair.
forth the reasons why Republicans as well
Our County Fair is DOIV in the ~ull tide as Democrats should support Mr. Greeley.
of success; but as our paper this week He is a pleasing and earnest speaker, and
goes to press ouo day earlier than usual, his remarks wero listened to with prowe ara unab!e to give a full account of the fonnd attention.
exhibition.
1•ockct-B.ook Stolen.
In the way of Agricultural ~foohinery,
The
Editor
of the BANNER, (accompaauch as Reapers and Mowers, plows, wagons, corn hnskers, &c., ' there is a hood dis- nied by his wife,) while in Newark on
Friday morning, on bis way to Columbu,
play.
Tl.te display of horses is the large•t ever and Cincinnati, was surrounded by eome
made at a Fair in Knox county. There chevdk'1"3 d! induatrie ia the midst of a crowd
are somo splendid horses on exhibition, at the Railroad depot, and his pocket-book
which arc a credit to the county, Tl.te containing about sixty dollars in money,
following horses have been entered as com• some notes, checks, orders, Railroad passpetitors for trottin~ and pacing:. "Rat- f'S, and other ·valuable articles was atolen.
tling Jim," "Davy Hunter," "Queen of A man ·l'ms arrested on :.m~picion of being
the ,vest," 11 Velocipede,'' "Silversides," the the thief, and although many articles
"Copper Bottom," "Frank Shaw," and were found in his pockets which were no
doubt stolen, (a Indy's fine watch among
others.
There is a fine display of sheep, entered other things), our property was not found
bis person. Wa have since learned
by the.following parties: E. S. Beebout,
McFaTland & Copper, J. H. Holmes, John that the pocket-book was picked up on the
track of the Railroad, a short di•tance
R. Bailey, Thoml\.'l Caldwell and others.
\Vest
of Newark, with everything in it
In the way of cattle, we noticed some
splendid animals, exhibited by J obn Lyal, but the money, and it is no\V safe in the
James Martin, Ira M. McFarland, Wm. h~nds of one of our friends in Newark.

THE BANNER~

I\[ "'"'·

..

TIIE BANNER

- Three barns in tbe vicinity of Ravenna were destroyecl by lightning recent- Can always be had c,very Thursday even_
ing,atTaft'~ ~ews Dcpot,undrr the UANly.
-:- It is snid tho Ohio Wvol Cli:• tl ,i, Niii< Offic(•.
year is 4,000,000 pound; gre:1IN the•1 la,•
lU. l~EOPOLD.,
sea.~011.
.
The C1o'thie:r.
- Tile barn of Tborna.:r F,irnu..:r, c,f Elk Ts J. a~t r ....cci \'iuorr au entire new stock of the
Run township, near New Lisbon, wa8 finest anU best ma.de Clothing, from the
burned by incendiaries, a few nights since. be.~ t markets iu the United States, consist-

Loss $2,000.

----.

cao procession was p:tssi.ng through the
streets on Monday night, the young Grant
'Ku Klux of the town, right under . the
eyes of their parents, yelled like sarngrs,
and made all sorts of insulting remarks;
but
the other hand, while the Grant
Auothct• ltailron.tl Aceitlent on procession was going through the strret.'3,
the B. & O. Rllil.roa«l.
a few nights previous, not ·a ~ingle offenSaturday afternoon la.st the engine and sive remark was made by the. Demonats
tencler of a construction train , on the Bal- and Libernls. Comment is unnecessary.
timore & Ohio Railroad, left Fredricktown for Mt. Vernon, for the purpose of
Nasby Gives it Up.
taking water. A..gang of fabor£rs were at
The Toledo Blade (Nasby '• paper,) virwork about a mile above Mt. Vernon, and tually gives up tho contest. In a long and
two or three rails had been removed from pqioted article, it rebukes its party for its
the track. · The usual signal of dang r- many sins of omission and commission,
the red flag-was displayed, but either and then declares that unless the Republifrom negligeuce or oversight, it was not can party inscribe reforms upon its ban•
heeded. The engineer discovered his dan- ner, "tlie Democratic party toil!, and ,oil/,
ger too late, and reversed tbe engine, but them tliat party will march lo uictory. .And
it daslied on l e iM, and was precipitated we nre compelled by truth to say that the
down the bank, some twenty feet, com- influence gained by certain selfish manapletely demolishing it. The engineer, by ging nod unprogre,;s ive Republicans oYer
name John Holland, and the fireman, the appointment,, of the Execu~iYe, seems
named Lovejoy, were terribly scalded, the to bo making the march of that party to
former:from head to- foot. They
power by this methodla --rery easy one."
brought to }It. Vernon, where they were
Jtir The Cincinnati Co1nmucial (Liberattended by Dr. Stamp. The e,·eniog express com-eyed them to their homes at al) claims that Hamilton county may be
Lexington. Holland, the engineer, died Telied 11p.on for Greeley by a majority of
from his injuries on Monday. Lovejoy not less than three thousand, and the Enqttirer thinks the majority will be fire
will probably recover.
thowiand. A similar · change all over
Success ot' a ltlt. Veruo11 Boy,
Ohio will give the St.ate to Greeley by
Our late foreign correspondent, Ur. L. twenty-five thousand I rush on the colB. MANTONYA, who only twelve years umn.
ago, was a clerk in Mt. Vernon, at n sala~ T. N. Hicl<man, a one-armed solry of$50 a year, some time since, purdier of Morrow county, who is pretty well
chased some 3000 acres of land, three
known in Mt. Vernon, ha• cut loos6 from
miles from l\Iarion Centro, the county seat
the Grant party, and has come out for
of~fo.riou county, l{ausw. .A railroad ie
Honest Horace Greeley. He hns sent a
now in process of construction through
challenge to Mr. J. W. Robinson, the
~Iarion county, which ~vill make the land
Grant candidate for Congress, to meet him
worth at least $10 an acre, or $30,000 for
in public debate, but that gentleman is sithe whole tract. We arc pleased to learn
this, and wish him continued succesa. Mr. lent on the subject.

on

,vere

i\I. is now engaged iu the wholesal~ B~ot
and Shoe business, Cl1icago.
Change of Hotel Pro1>rietttrs.
Last week Mr. \YM. BERGIN, whose
health has been poor for some time pnst,
disposed of the Bergin House to Mr. T.
J. )[cBmnE, of Piqua, who is an old hotel proprietor, and hns the reputation of
being a' popular and agreeable landlord.
Mr. McBride paid the sum of $7,000 for
furniture and fixtures of the rooms, and
,;1,800 per yenr, rent, for the hotel. Mr.
Bergin has not yet decided where he will
make his home.

Brown Bea,·cr 0\·crc<>ats.
\Jplto11 Reaver Ovf'rconts.
Sui,,. to in:tll•li or all dPcriptions 1 for

-The Athens Journal, a strong Grant
wec.1r.
paper, SUNJorts Mr. Hudson, tire Liher,d lll· 1·n :rnJ h,iyM·
l •1 n •: n 1t('r·, :di r:,, l..:, w.1.rr.1·1t•! I ;L4 rrpcnntlldn.lc for Con ..:;ress in Lhe 1;3t h l >i ~· r, ,t"llt-d, nr the :a 111 , ,y rl'fll'ldi~, l. \\T,)oJ•
tr~ct.

1r-l 1-tlo<·k t}f)'"'f;<"rhf ~I:-t.in ~trcet, .M t.
The H ,rni.;ol':.: ( \,uriN :,1ay ~li:11. ,_\:u· 'l .
; '
4t.
, r11•111.
i,~. )fau:-1-, none ;tr:11,·d :-;oidi~r, w,~ tric.:ki·d
\ ',\r,1., at Arnold's an1l .--1ee t!ie ,icw Ooo<l::!
Out oftb.cn•)mina.tion for Slu•riff liy ! l; e
and
r low •prices.
·
Grant riurr of Findl:w.
- Th ee N ewci>1n~r:-town I u<lepo11<lcnt
BOOTS, S!ioe:i and n;titC'r"' ,·cry cheap at
-

s,ws the Mnriettn and Pittsburgh Railroad
C~. nre ereding. Lhcir tclrg-rnph pole~ in
that town.
· - I\Ir. J. \V. S!lipiTian, St1periutendent
of the Coshocton Iron nnd Steel Work.,
has contracted to erect a steel wire suspension bridge at W ru:ren
- The busine•s transacted hy ,the Second National B~ok of Akron amou11ta to a
large sum, ranging between ~0,000 !lnO
' 100,000 daily.
- Hou. A. l\I. Jackson, of Bucyrus, had
a gold watch and chain, valned at $.J.00, ta·
ken from him by a pickpocket at ~Iansfield OR Saturday.
- At Ironton, on Friday night, George
Heights shot at his wife, but missed her
nod shot a boy named Rumbauch, who
dierl from the ,rnnnd Saturday. Height•
was arrestw.
- A patent has recently been i,sued l(l
a man in Columbus, for n marbleized-slate
coffin, the sides, end,, and both upper and
lower pieces being of this material, fastened together by screws.
- A nine year oldster, Geo. Beneclict,
in Paris, Portage county, use\! coal oil tbe
other morning, to. start a fire. He started
it and himself also, but probably will !i,·e
to try it again some day.
- John Hart's horse was stolen from
Elyria a few nights sinee. 01'er a dozen
hordes have been stolen from Lorain coirnty during the past year. A Vigilance Committee is to be organized.
- At a political meeting in Liberty
township, Ilenry county, a few days since,
a cannon exploded, broke one man'.,s sh~ulder and injured less seriously several
others. A 40 lb. piece was thrpwn into n
school house but hurt no one.
- Tho Columbus Journal of i\Ionday
week says thnt )!rs. Nancy Roberts, of
Delaware, lost at the Franklin County
Fair, n pocket-hook containing $175 in
money, and notes to the amount of$3200.
- John Funk, a prominent dry goops
merchant of Springfield, on his way to
Philadelphia for stock, was robbed Monday morning week in a train, near Columbus of about $4,500 in money and draft,.
He 'kept on bis jourue)', and telegraphed
home for more stamps to be sent him.
- The Ashland Times says that Mr.
Jacob . Gibson, near Savannah, in that

county, has two cucumber:\ growing in bis
gareen, one of which is si~ feet two i1~ches
in leng'lh, and the other six feet one 10ch,
He proposes to pickle them when thay get
done growing.
- A young woman named iliargaret
Cu tier was killed at l\Ia.nsfield on the 5th
inst, in a singn1ar manner. She was eating her supper, while a small boy, named
Charley Willis, a nephew, wa., playmg
with bis father'::i revoker in the room.Th e revolver was accident1y discharged,
the ball entering her heart, and pr_ocluciog
nst ant death.
- Within the past ten days, Newark has
Shoot111g Affair.
lost two of its young men, bo~h ,natives of
.At the Hartford Fair grounds there wns the place, and both of them victuns of cona- tent and platform inside, where crowd• sumption. The first 1Tas Cbacles Warner,
of youngster. o:' bo~h-sexes, amused them- son of L. K, Warner, Esq., a youth of
much
promise and possessing n:i,ony
selve.~ by d~ncing, ciuring the Fair. On friends. The othe.r was Albert K. Kmght,
Friday, wliile the tent wa, crowdecl, it was a young man ,if much amiabilit_y nod
claimed that a young fellow named Cha•. greatly endeared to his friends.-Advocale.
Shears, from Newark, had insulteJ one of
BuING in your Pictures: Arnol<.l will
the ladies. A young man, who was stand[2w
ing by, took the part of the lady, when frame them good and cheap.
Shears deliberately drew out a pistol and
Stndy Your Interest,
shot him, the bullet passing through the By buying Monuments, Iron,. Slate and
fleshy part of the wrist, and also through Marble Mantels, of 0. F. i\Iehurin & Son,
hi clothes, making a slight mark upon Newark Ohio. ~ot a week passes withhis body in front. Shears made his e.s- out our receiving Orders from Knox councape, but was uft<,rwnrds arresteu at New- ty for the above goods. "Take ,wtice and
ark, where 11e wa.-; jugged.
govern yourselves accordingly.''

,ar- While the Democcratic-Rapubli-

I3lue Beav e r Overcoats.
Black Ucave:r Overcoats.

and five tnonthg.

o•

Smith, S. L, Taylor, .:,ames John•on, John
Berry and others.
Of Hogs, the entries are not large but
are good. The exhibitor• are Samuel
Rinehart, Wm, C. Flagg, John Wilson, S.
L. Taylor and ot~rs.
There is a respectable display of chick•
ens, ducks, 2:eeae, guinea fowls, &c.
Floral Hall under the superintendency
of R. D. Huntsberry, p esents a grand ap_
pearance. It is crowded with useful and
ornamental articles, llmong which we may
me~tion 'Musical Instruments, Sewing :Machines, Furniture, Photograhs, Stoves,
Hardware and Outlery, Harness, Grocer·•
ies, Flowecs, ,vax-work, N,edle-\Tork, Oil
Paintings, Crayons, Vegetables, Fruits,
Grains, &c., &c. As usnal, the Hall is the
centre of attraction, and is tilled with ladies and gentlemep.
Owin:; to the unfavorable state of the
weather on ,v edne•day, ~be officers of the
Society have concluded to extend the Fair
until Sirturday.

ing of

- 1\Irs. Case, fol' sixty-eigh~ year., a. rC-"i·
idcnt of Franklin county, died Tucs,lay
nea.r ,vashioe:ton, ngcd ninctr-:nine yea.r:-.

Atwood a.nd Bowlanil'~.
.

at

-~ - - ----

F .ILL styles of Hats and Cllps this week
w. L. KING & 80:-1°s.

CA.LL at Atwood and Bowlaud's and see
what they know nbout Boots and Shoes.
GLAcsswARE cheapest at Arnold's.

ESTA.BLISIIED 1837.
na. hln.rlow and .James ~forlow. and Bettle
Jaue ltoblnso n, of Winneshiek County, Iowa,
~IadL'.lou ltrJbinson, whose- residence is unkuown, and Winuie Postlewaite nnd Joseth
Pos.tlcwaitc, of })ia.tL County, Illinois, will ta e
notice that on the 20th da.y of August, A. D.
1872 1 a petition was filed against them in the
Court of Common Plens of Knox County, O.,
·and is now pending, wherein Elizabeth Milless
and Joseph H. Uilless, her husband 1 demand
WHOLESALE AND Ill-~TAJL DEALER JN
partition of the fo11owing real estate situate in
the 4th quarter, 7lh Township und eleventh
Range, U.S. M. L.'\1uh:1, in Knox cou nty, Ohio,
Lo-wit; Lot No. one (l) as conveyed to A11thony ·w hite, dec'd., by <lced from Jolin \V. \Var'
From No. 8 to 100 inclusive.
<lc11, lhtted April 25, 1830 and recor~ed ou paF0!t
ges 20:i and 20!, of Book P. Knox County Ohio
Deed Records, containing abo ut one hundred
Hand anti 1'Iachine Sewing.
a.ere.<::, less and exce p ti ng twenty-five acres off
i
W J ¾½PSf3Miee
the West end of said Lo t No one (t), gr::i.ntecl
GENTS WANTED.-Agcnts make more
to Keziah White, widow of said Anthony
money at work for us th 1m nt anyU:Ung
\Vhite,dec\1.,asn.pttrtofherdowercstate. A1else. Rt1siness li g ht and permanent. Particu•
so , the \V(st part or division of Lot No. seve n,
MANli.FACTUR.l'.:R O.F'
a :s fr ....-e. U. !-;T1 Xt:;0!'. & .._. . o., Fine Art Puhlisb
in said qnartci- 1 Township, Range, County
r ;. P1 .r1hn fl . \r }linf'.
aud State/ contRining about one hundred
nnd sixty t 1ree (163) acres, and being n.U of
,;aid Lot-No. seven a s conveyed to said Anthony
\Vhite, tlcc'd, by tleed from Gillman Il. Hawn,
~urviving Executor of .Jolrn Hawn, deed, da,
tcd De::!ember 2Gth , 1856, and recorded on page
.-~-tU of Book V. V. Knox county, Ohio, Deed
&e., &c., &c,
R('eords, less and excepting tlie East pa.rt or
division of~mid Lot No. seven (7) conveyed by
s,Lid .Anth.ony WhUe to James ·w hite, on the
.Jth day of J nn e, 185G.
AVING lc:ised the store room in NORPhys i('iirns want:; promptly attended to.Also, Lot No. two (2) in sald Quart.er, TownTO~'S BUILDING,
ship, Range, County and State 1 a.s described Pre.-:criptions careful ly prepared. All articles
May 24-y
audcom•eyed in a deed from J. \V. \Verden 1 warranted pure.
J. M. Banning and G. Zimruernrnn to saia

------------------

w. B.

Apply ,.t Smith's Drug

*

:QUSSELL,

J'. & P .. C()ATS'

Perfumery, Physicians Sun dries,

Sugar Coated

sy, ever offered in this market.
t:~~2(i6~l,~e~~~t~f.,\ht~ ~~i~t~~~i;I~ s,~fii~i\~0~
to give them a call, _North of the Public part of ht'.r dower estate.

This wonderful vegetable restorati YC is the sheet-ilJH:hor of
the feeble and debilitated. As
a tonic a nd cGrclial fo r the aged
and languid it has no equal
among stomachics. As a remH
eel Y for the ne1Tous ,reakness
to ·which women are especially
North ot"thc Public Square, subject, it is supm·scding eYery
Are now recei\"ing direct frnm tl1c manufac- otl1er stimulant.
In all cliturers one of the LARGEST .nnd
m.:.: tc<", tropical, ternpern(c or
BEST selected stocks of
frigid, it act:; as a spccitic rn e.-Boots and Shoes, e1y species of disorder which
EYer brought to this market, and invite the undermines the bodily sirt'1 '\th
citizens of :UT. VERNON, nntl t he
and brei>.ks clown the 1rnii1ial
public generally to call nnd
•
(':-::amine their goods
spirits.
and prices,

TH[ M[W SHO[ STOHL
Pills,

·J s~~fff &c~
1 .

The said Elizabeth Milless and Joseph H.
-~tf.
Uilless, ,yi11 1 at the October Term, A. D., 18i2,
of said Court, apply for au order that partition
.Uoncy to Loan.
said premises.
I have sere.ral thousand dollars to loan ma.y be made ofJOSEPH
H. ll!IJ,LESS
on good· real estate security. Office with
ELIZABETH l!ILLESS,
Petitioners.
D. C. ironlgomery.
Coope r, Porter and UitehelJ, Att'ys.
S~pt.. 20-3w*
E. I. ilfENDE'1HAU.
Aug. 22-6w:!;21.00

I

S ua~e.

DRESS GOODS,

Hall's Patent Hnskinoc Gloves,

aud children. Also hoYoon handalargelotof
.

HOSIERY,

-sucrr
Sole,

cold hands. The HALF-GLOVES cover tho

call.
REN FREW
August 23, 1872-y

CARPETS.

OCTOBER ELECTION !

CO'I.1TON A'l' 23 Cents.

FRUIT TREES,

J. SPERRY & Co.,

Seco,ul Tues,lity of October,
sQle age,,ts for Edwin C. Burt's tine shoes.
In the yeal' of Our Lord, one thousand eight
N 011c genuine without his trade mark.

hundred and seventy-two, being the eigl1th
(8th) da,v of said month, is_, l>y the Constitution, and Laws of said State, appointed rmd
made a day on which the quali fi ed electors ot
said county s hall meet at their proper places
of holding elections in their rcspectire Town•
ships and ards, between the hours of Go'clock,
A. M. and 6 o'clock, P. M. of said day, and
j)l"OCeed to P.lect by ballot the following State
and County Officers, to-wit:
One perso n for Secretary of Sfatc :
One per.son for ,Judge of Suprerue Cour t;
One person for 1-Icrnber _of Iloard of Public
,vorks;
One person for Representative in Ctmgress;
One person fQr Prob:t-te Judge;
One person for Clerk of the Court;
•
One persou for Prosecuting Attorney;
One person.for Sheriff;
One pcrsou for Coroner;
One per.son for Surveyor ;
One person for Co1muissiouer;
One person for Infirmary Director.
And pursuant to the provisfons of an Act of
the Genera.I Assembly of Lhe Sta.te of Ohio, entitled. "An Act relatin g to Jurors, 11 passed
February 9, 1831, I hereby notify th e Trustees
of the several town ship3 in said county that the
follO'\,Tin~ is the apportionment for Jurnrs for
the E' nsu rng year uuule in conformity to said
Act, as raturned to me by the Clerk of the
Court of Common .Pleas of said county to-wit:
Jackson Township .................................... ..4
11
Butler
.................................... 3
Union
......... , .......................... 4
Jefferson
...•....... ,, .... , .• ...... •• ...... . 6
11
Bro"·n
..................... . .............. 6
J-Ioward
......... .. ....... ..... ... .... .... 1
Harrison
................................... 3

,v

THINGS we would like to see, a larger
n11d finer stock of Boots and Shoes, th'l:n
,·an be found at Atwood and 13owland's.
FoR the cheapest and most fashinable
Boots; Shoes and Gaiters, call nt Atwood.
and Bowland's.

---------

Fon the best ~nd, Cheapest, Boot~ and
Shoes call at Atwqod and Bnwllrnd's.

Clay

"

l[organ
Pleasan t

·'

College

"

New Deu.tal,Office.
A full upper or lower set of teeth on
rubber, celluloid or Watt's metal base for
$10. All work warranted satisfactory or
money refunded. None but the. best material used. Filling and cleansing the
teeth at reasonable prices, Extracting 25
cents. Office directly opposite- the Post
Office.
ff. C. FOWLER, Dentist.
June 21-tf.

Boors, Shoes and Gaiters, cheaper than
the cheapest at Atwood and Bowland'•·
Look here! !. '!'lie celebrated Extension,

}.Ionroe

Pike

BeL·lin
Morris
Clinton
Mi1ler

....................................

Sr-rEUTJ?F's OFFlCE,

l

•

..,__

.f. STAMP, M. D.

J. W. TAYLOR, ~I. D .

Drs. Stamp & '.l'a;,,101.·,
OFFIC,I;-In Wolff's New Building, corner
of)Lain St. entl Public Square, Mt. Verijon, O.

FOR S,1LE AT

to 1 P. M.-from 2 P. :M:. to5 P. '1.-from 7 P . .M.
to 10P. M . Dr. T:;i.ylor-from 6¼ A. M. to 9½
A. M.-from 11 A . M. to 2 r. 11.-from 5 P. M.

Mt. VernonJ .Tuly 26, 1872.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

R(Al (STAT( COlUMN.

OFFICE IIOURS-Dr. Stamp-from 9½ A.

~TARR'~ NUR~ERY,

to 7 P.

llL

Office open at night.

M.

Ap. 19-y.

w~~oin~ ~arQS }i;Ifltna{!.:ti

ALL OF WillCII IS JN

Q

BA...'<NER office.

.cond ition, To All Whom-it-May Concern!
AND WILL BE

A

:\lAP 11iay now be se<•n at the office of D.
C. Lewis, City Cidl Engineer, over the
store of \rclls & llilJ:'), ~howfog the plan of
sundr_v ftrects and alleys, proposed t-0 be opened, in territory re-cent1y added to thl3 City of
1ft. Y t:ruon, dz: Between High Street on Uie
North and Gambier A venue on the South, and
thr. Une between Clinton and Pleasant towuships East and Djyjsion f::itreet on the West.
Also, between Chestnut Street on the South

Sept. 6-3 m.

and

HlW ClOTHJNG STORl I

1.1..,Nffl« I

-AND-

Fo1.· Sale or Exchange fo1.•
0

0tlie1· Pro1,erty.
NO.I.

6 40

this county.

NO.<I.
ACRES-60 cleared, 20 acresgoou tim·

80

the IIarkne&s Road on the Xortb-Gay

Streeton the \Vest toCcutrc Huu nnd therea•
bouts, East.
The untler:iigue<l ''f'ommitt.ce appointed by
the Cit~~ Council to pl:.tt terdtory recently added to the corporate liUJits/' will hold~ ions
at the oflice •1f D. C. Lewi~, Citr Ch-jl Engi•
acer, Uetwt'en the hour~ of~ und 1:! A . .AL, and
2 and 6 P . .:ir., tltc fu1lnwil1g .FritJ.:iy s viz; Sep·
temUer 13th, 20th, 27th, 0ctoic1· 4th, 11th, nud

18th, to hear any objections that may be urged

Merchant .Tailorin[ Establishment !

against any portion of the said p]ats., pr the location of any street or alley therein proposed.

N. McGIFFIN,
N. BOYNTON,
G. W. WRIGHT,
C. C. CURTIS,
H. ATWdOD,
Committee.

No. 3, U1•cmlin Blocli,

MT. VERNON, O.

PltESIDEXTIA.L ELECTION,
Nov. <I, 1872.

R. "West & Co.,

~o1i-tica1

A N KOUNCE to the cilizens of :.'i[t. Vernon

G-oocl.s,

6•

NO.
I 51 county
ACRES,
miles from Pierce, the
seat of Pierce
Ne:,
4

120

1 O

SaJe.-

106 aud 108 lVater Street,

AND A Fl'LL LI.KE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

immediately East of the premises of Samuel
county,
Snyder, in the Cit.y . of :Ut. Vernon, r unnin g braska; well watered. Price $7 per acre,
from Gambier Avenue to Hi:d1 street.
t.
NO. 7.
Also for sale, TWELVE SPLENDID
ACRES,½ miie from centre of
Bl:JILDING LOTS in the Western Addition
Pierce county, Nebraska,on line 01
to Mt. Vernon, adjoining my present residence. F. E. & M. V. R. U..-Price $600 ;.. one-third
SaiU Lots will be sold singly or in pa.reels to down, balance in two equal annual payments.
suit purchasers. Th.ose wishing to secure
NO. 8.
cheap and desirable Building Lots ha.vc now
Q
ACRES, 2Z miles froiu Pierce, Nean exee1Ient IJIJportu.nity to do so.
.;.J
braskn,i fine bottom and undulating
For terms and other particulars, call upon or
prairie land, well watered by stream of running
address the subscri ber.
water. Price $8 per acre.
JAMES ROGERS.
Mt. Veru?u, Ang. 21 18i 2._ _ . ___ _
NO. 9.
I
ACRES 1 6 miles from Mt. V-eru'>n,
it Ult C
J.01'
in Morns Tp., bottom, ¼ upland,
ISIIIN G to mo\~e \\'est., I will seH the watered by 4 good i-:p ri~gs und streams of runfarm whereon 1 now reside, located in njug waler, good dw eJ110,y hou se, !J rooms and
:Miller township, Xnox county, Ohio, four cellar, tenant house, two large barns, a.nd other
milesSonth of 1[t. Yernon. Said farm con• out buildings to suit, two cxcclJenL orchards of
tains one hundred ncres, ninety of which are grafted fruit, 45 acres gooU timber, so located
cleared am] under good cultivatio n 1 and wcJl that itca.u be djvidetl iuto tht·ce small farms
fenced. rl'he buildings arc new frame. Two and have pleuty ofbuilclings, water, fruit antl
orchat<ls. !<'or terms, apply to E. L :hl'enc.len- timber on each piece; no better stock farm. in
hall, Ut. Vernon, or the uudersi.~n'ed, on the the county, a nil equally good for hay aud
grain. Price $65 per acre. Decidedly a bar•
premises.
T. C. FLE1IING.
g~ .
•
Sept. 20-w5.

F al'fil _,,

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings l ADAMS, BUCHER & GOODSPEED

bcr, good two story hewed stone house,
CLEVELAND, o.,
five rooms, cellar, barn, orcharcl, ½bottom, waManufacturers and Jobbers of City :i\lade and
te red by Schenck 1 s Creek, in Howard Tp., 2
Eastern
miles from Gambier, 1½ miles from Kinderhook.
Price $55 per acre. Terms easy-½, ¼ ~nd !- Which have Leen pnrcl111se<l within the last Boote an.cl Shoes
few days, and embrace some of the handsomest
A bargain.
Also, Agenfs for all kinds of Rubber Goods,
styles and richest patterns e,,er brought to Mt.
NO. 5.
at Factory prices-saving freight.
Vernon.
·

Vernon.

WILL SELL; at private sale, Fo.RTYFOUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS,

W

Special Es.timatc.-,; made for Builders aucl
Architects. Odd sizes cut to onlcr.
, ve nrc just receiving a large and well as..o rted t-:tock, u11e..1.l>e1led in q_naJity.
Sep 13-lrn.
E. W. PAL)IER, Sec'r.

GRAPE VINES, &C.,

VALUABLE
BUILD ING LOTS per160
~~~c1;s~o:i~t~~l"ii:ifsaf."'¥tr~. i~
FOR. S.A.LE
acre; willexchangeforvacnntlots in Mt.

bl

8IIOW CASE

IX ET'ERY YARIETY.
NO. 3.
and vici;.nit.y that they haye just-opCned a
Fire "\\~orks, Flags, Lanterns, Torches. Badge~,
splendid
~EW
CLOTHING
STORE,
at
No.
3,
ACRES, part bottom and balance
JOSEPH n. PURD,:._
.................................. i
prairie, 1½ miles from centre ot Kremlin Illoek, where will be found a la rge Uniforms, &c,
32 and 34 ~faiden Lane, .N. Y.
................................... 3 Pierce county, on line of'L. E. & M. V. R.R.- and choice stock of
1843.
Esta)>lished
.................................... 3 Pl'ice $6 per acre; will exchange for land in

4
~· · .... ............... .............. 4

Mt. Vernon, Sept. 12, 1872.

V I

AND

PHYSICIANS di. S'URG:EONS,

West side Public Square.

101

An Act to J'egula.te the election of State :ind
County Officers, pa~sed :May 3, 1852, provides
"That at elections to be holden under this Act,
the poll s shall be opened between the hours of
six and ten o'clock in the morning 1 and closed
at six o'clock in the afternoon of the same
d11y.
..
ALLEN .J. BE.I.CH, Sheriff,

I

CARRI.A.GE

G-L.A.SS.

,.-rREES,

·l
ACR.ES-Hont.e, t1 rooms, good
................................... 3.
barn, excellen 1 orchard, &c., situa................. , .................. 4 ted 1½ miles S. \V. County Infirmary, in Mil......... ...... ............. ....... 3 ford 'l'r,. Terms, one-halfca~h, balance iu three
, ........... ................... ... . 4 e'Iual annuaJ payments .
...............................
6
NO. 2.
................................. 3
ACRES, rolling prairie, \Vayue
........................... .. ...... 4
county, Nebraska.. Price $3 per
And Five " rards ... ......... 20
.................... ... ...... , ...... -! acre.

............................. ....

Liberty
\Vayne
:Middlebury"
Hilliar
"

,

DE.!..LERS IN

- OF-

160

Milfonl

Equaltothefinest

engraving can only

W be obtained at the
B.A.N'NE!t office.

English and 'French Pl~te Glass,
English and French Window Glass,
English and French Picture Glass,
American Window Glass,
Ornamental Glass,
Heavy Skylight Glass,

ORNAMENTAL

I

THE KOBBIEST and most fashionable
Boots and Shoes can always be found at
At,~ood & Bowland's.

.

}

CLE\' ELA.ND, O.,

DEMUTH.

A FINE STOCK

You will find at Jas. Sapp's, a large Tiu, 8tate of Ohfo, Kno.1; County, ss:
supply of his 01vu make of Boote and
N PURSUANCE of a law of the State ot
Shoes. Every pair warranted.
[2w
Ohio regulating Elections thc1·ein, I, ALLEN
J. BEA.CH, Sheriff of the county afo resaid, do
})roelaim and ma.kc known that the
hereby
CAUTION !-Atwood and !lowland are

IF YOU waut good Boots aud Shoes at a
very low price go b the old and reliable
firm of Atwood & Bowland.
,

&

WOOL AT 50 Cents,

PROCLAMATION!

·- .-------

l,lj

CAR,

S:E3:E~IFF'S

Go to At;vood & Bowland's for .!loots
and Shoes. They have the largest and
most complete stock in I.he city. All remark their yery low prices for reliable
work.

~

30 and 32 ChamI>lain Street,

Arc to be sold on the basis of

Tuesday, October 8, 1872.

Go TO Renfrew & Demuth for y9ur
Winter 13oots nod Shoes. They sell the
cheapest and best Goods, North of the
Public Square.

1ng !IrQ"

Cleveland Window Glass Company,

AS-

By selling their goods for CASH ONLY and
at the SA11E PRIC8 TO EYER Y ONE, enables them to give every person a bar_goin that

DOMESTICS,

CO., 145 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

---------

11'

Which th ey offer aL greatly reduced 11rices.

generally. Adikess HALL HUSKING GLOVE

WIm N you come to the Fair don't fail
to call and see the cheap stock of Boots
and Shoes, just opened by Renfrew nnd
Dennith, North of the P11blic Square. 2t

~
WI

Kip, Calf, Upper, Morrocco,
Tappings and Linings,

SHAvVLS,

parts of the hands which usua1ly become sore.
Price; $ 1.25. 'l'hc FULL GLOVES are made
ofbesttanncdcalfand buck-skin. Price;$2.50.
Both istyles have cJaws attached, all(l are made
in three size.<~, large, medium and sma.11, for
both right and left ha □ ded persons. Sent, prepaid, on receip t of price. r--or sale by dealers

~

LEATHER,--

mn.u ca n hu sk from one-third to onc•half faster
with them. They absolutely prevent sore or

W'HEN you come to the Fair stop and
examine the finest display of Boots ancl
Shoes, ever offered in this city, at Atwood
nncl llowl:rnd's.

.

o.s they are now pre•
paredtosuityouinaHstyJes,
qualities and J)rices for men, wome11 1

vVOOLEK GOODS,

CALI. and examine our Full Stock of
HatS", Caps, Trunks, ~c., just arr~ving at
The very best thing eHr invented for hu sking
w. L. KrKG & So.re. Corn.
They give uuiversal satisfaction. A

Ji,· you want to save money buy your

S. T.-1860-X.

RENFREW & DEMUTH

hundred

We

PUNT!TION BllTlRS.

A

Fluid Extracts, Elixirs,

0

GREAT SALB of B"ot.,, Shoes and Rubbers at a r~duced retie. Will commence on
Monday, September 23J, and continue
from day to day until the stock of Summer
and Fall Goods are closed out. Farmers
coming to the Fair must not fail 1,0 call
and see the great bargaiu!S at .Jas. Sapp's.
lie will •how them the largest and cheapest stock of Boots and Shoo• e,·er brought
[2w
to i\It. Vernon.

LYON 'S KA'l'HAIRON will <lo all the time.
The charm which lies in well plac~ Hnir,
Glossy Curls, Luriant Tresses, and a. Clean
Head is noticeable and irresist ible.
Sold by all Druggist,; nnd ~untry Stor...

Chemicals, Sponges,

215

t' }
J
F
~
IleDartment ! ~ rm m~
I

Marchan~ Tailorill[

Th\s De1)artment will receive parlicu1ar 'attcnti on. The proprietors being practical and
ex])erie~ecl Cutter!~• will make Cntting a spec-

ialty. Garment• of all kinds CUT 'IO ORDER,
in the most fashionable style, and warran ted
to give coroplotcsatisfacLion 1 especialJy when
made up by us. ,ve are determi ned, by close
attentjon to busine,;S, sell ing cheap goods, do•
ing griod work 1 and b,r dealing fairly and hon•
orably with our customers, to merit and receive
a full' share of public patrona"i•c •
Aug; 30, 1,72.y
n. VEST & C◊,

PATENT REVERSIBLE BOOT-HEELS

-~

*

i'l

CURE FOR

_

--.J.:SD--

HOUSE FURNISH ING

Il.EXHY HOLLAND'S INEBRIATE

co.

HENRY HATTERSLEY,

· Gun Manufacturer,
A.ml Importer nod Dealer in

Fire Arms, Fishing Tackle, Skates,
Pocket Cutlery, &c.
10:! S11pcJ·.ior St.,

Cleveland, 0

Repairing Neatly ExecuteJ.

Sep 13-lm.

NE \V OMNIBUS LINE.

H

T HE uwl1..•r~h:uml has br~u 1..Iulv n.ppoint~\1

NO. 11.

purchased a well i:,c]ecle<l stock
good
hrnd, oak, hickH AofYING
HARDWARE
Housg FUR· 80 ACHES,
ory, ash, etc, in :\larion
Henry
hmlJer

AND

NISHINCl GOODS, we respoctfully solicit

INTEMPERANCE,

POW•
0.ERS will cure drunkenness and a1l 1ove or de•
for.intoxicatin~ ':Iiquorf;. Cad be administered,
if nece~ary, without the knowledge of the])erson, in jlle, w1ue, tea or any other bevere:ge.Seut by mail, l•r e.."tprces, to any part of the
United ~ta~cs, upon receipt of prlCe-;:per Bo::c,
$1. Pnneipnldepot, 30 FrontSt., New York,
am.I for sale l>y all Druggists. C, VEAZIE &

HARDWARE 16 ~,v.
.

Dn.

Call and see specimens and prices at
~~:.BANKER Job Of-

These llecls are desig~·
to ~ti rely ~unte1·nct the ex:pensiYc aua. annoying habit of runufog the l1eels down. They can be attached to
any boots or 8hoes, new or ol<l, whether worn
A YI.XG bought the Om.nihuses lately .
by men, women or children . By their use
XO. IO.
ownecl by )Ir. Benuott :Lnd. Mr. Sander•
the heels arc kept straight., the c.nkles:strengthACRES,undulatingprairie,2miles ene<l, repai rs saved, neatness secured, ond dur- son, I am ready to am:,wer all calls for taking
,
U from Silver Creek, situated on the ability ofbootsgrea.tly increased. Try a pair, passengers to and from the Ilailro:1d~; aucl will
0. & N.
R.R., and 4 miles from Tekamah, and you will nev er do witho ut thew. )lanu- also carry persbus to rmd from Pie-Xie-, i11 the
county seat of Ruutcounty, Nel.traska; cou11- facturcd solely by the REVERSIBLE BOOT- oouutry. 0n.lers l eft at the Ilcrgin. Houl)e will
try well s1::i.llc<l, sc hool house near the land. HEEL CO., of Providence, R. I., an<l for sale be prompiy ntteuilL'<l t,}.
)1. J. Su.\1.n.:.
Pril'e $10 per acre; will exchange for small by shoe dealers generally.
.A.!tg. V. y 1.
• farm of 30 to •JO acres ii' this ccunty, and difference, if any, paid in cash.
ADJIINIS'l'lt.1.'ro1t•s NO'l'l(.; J,; .
nw..l,p1:1litil..'t.lby tllf' Prohale{.'~rnfl1)fKuox:

'1)). 1

11

Co., Ohio, two miles frorn the thriving little
.l. SURE CURE for this clistressin• comportion of the patronage of the cithcus of town Mc<ltH'Y, and 7 milt!s from LieJlsic, on the
Knox County, and hope to be able tu give sa.tis- Dayton aud !lichigan Ra,ilroad. Price 15 per plaint is now ma.de known in a Tl'eati.s<' of ,JS
octavo
pages) on Foreign and :Native H crLal
faction both as to price.and quality of goods.
a .. re.
P('epnrations, published by Dr. 0, PHELPS
fJ6Y" R emember the place, on th.e Square,
NO. 12.
BROWN. T he prescription ·was disco,·cred.. by
in Sperry's New Block.
F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, if you him in such a llrovidcntfal manner .thnt u
June 21, 1872-tf.
BOGARDl'S & CO.
want to sell a l ot, if you want to buy a house, ct\,1..u1otcouscientious]y 1'Cfu~eto rnakt.! it k11ow11,
if you want to sell a house, is you "..-ant to bny as it has cu red everybody who ha.r,, u~cd it ..for
a farm, if you want to st'.ll a farm, if you. want }..,its ne,er h::ixing fail ed inn ~iuglt• ca~e-. Th e
to borrow money, if you want to loan money- ingredients mny he obt,).inocl from any drug•
in short, if you want to MAJ..£ MO:S-El'.', call on gist. .P:. copy sent free to n.ll ap1,li•~a I bv

- - -·
.Nothing lih:e II Ill mcdicrnc. A lu xu·
A HA NDFUT. r., of greenbacks saved jn . ry to t he palate, apainl ess.evr~cuaut 1 n.. scntlc
one
year
by
buying
your
Boot~
nnd
Sho~
st
imulant
to th~ circulation, a perspiralory
13oots und Shoes of Renfrew & Demuth,
- - - - - -- Atwood & B<,wland.
!)l'CJ?a.ration, an auti-bilions medicin e, a stomA·rwooo & Bov,·r.AND are daily receiv- Nor! h of the Public Square.
aclnc a. diuretic and o.n u.<lmir:tl.ilc general a1- - - --+-- - - ing their Fall and ,vintcr stock uf BonLQ
ATW.OOD & Bow LAN" propose io sell terati~·c, S uch are the n.cknowledged and daily
KsIVE.S and Forks cheapest at Arnold'~.
pro11crties of TARRANT'S EFFE.RYES(;ENT
so low as to Uefy competition. "Quick 8ELTZER APEll.lEN'l'.
and Shoes all bonght directly from the
'
manufacturers·.
LOOKING Glasoes cheapest at Arnolcl's. sales and small profits" 1s our motto.
SOLD BY .A.LL DRUGGISTS.

small family.

Brilliant Colors and Best Black in
Six Cord '!'bread,

---BEST--Drugs, Medicines Six-Cord in All Numbers,

fnlaud, Empire, and Montana Cook Stoves.
LAMPS, Lamps, Chandeliers for Cburch- They have no equal iri the market. WarCall and see
C5, Halls, &c., iu great variety at Arnold'•· ranted to give •atisfaction.
them at ERRETT BRo's.
May 31-m3
CLOSIKG out sales of Wall Paper and
THE largest stock of Boots and Shoes in
Curto.ins for Fall at Arnold's.
the city at Atwood anJ ·Bowland'•·
A Relief. .
STEP LAnnEnS, Patent !:Corse Tethers,
You are troubled with a had breath; it
and Union Churns, best in the market-, and
an:noys your frie;ds and ;icqunint::rnces, as
cheap at EnRETT BR?'S,
well as yourself. You would like to get
...
rid of it, but scarcely know what means
REl'RlHERATons, Ice Chests, and Ice
to adopt. We will tell you. Use the fra- Cream Freezers at ERRETT Bno's.
graut SozODONT. It will cleanse and beau1,'a.-mers Attention!
.I@" The Liberals and DP,mocrats of
tify your teeth, and leave your breath pure
Deep Drive Well pumps, nt E1m:i;;TT
N~w Hampshire are confident th1<t they and sweet.
B&o's.
will ·secure a major~ of 5,000 for their
THE road to wea!Lh--Buy your Boots
Accidents happen; keep Spaluing'sGlue.
candidates in November. The Radical
SEE the low prices 011 Sil,•er Plated and Shoes of Atwood and Bowland.
majority in ih~t St.~te in March last was
ATWOOD & BOWLAND sell the best cusSpoons, Knives and Forks Rt Arnold's.
only 700.
ARKOI,D will sell you Goods cheaper torn made Boots in town for Lhe least
Girl ll'anted.
than auy others.
money.
A Girl to do general housework, in n.
SV)re.

CA r:;, CAPES & TOP.ClIES, For Preserving and JJenutifying the Human
llair. To Pre\"Cnt its l•"'a11ing Out and Turn•
Scwl for Illustrated Circuing Gray,
lar and Price List.
A well-pre~~rved !lead of H ai r, in a person
C LJ N NI NG HAM & llILL,
ofmiUJlq_ ,1ge, at once bespeaks refinem ent, elManufacturers,
.JQ.1 Church .St., Philad,·l'a egance, health nnd beauty. It may tru1y be
called ,vournn's Crowning Glory, while men
arc not insensible to its advantages and charms.
l:'ew thing, nre rnore disgusting than thin, f, izzily, ll<Lr6h, nntamt:d Ilair, with head aud
coat co,·ered \\ith Danc.lruff. Visit a barber
and you feel like a. new man- This is what

\-Velker, Sarah E. Eucell a nd Alexander Encell, Mary H. Smithhisler, and Philip J .
SmiU1hisle1·, Delia. A. Sapp and George Sapp,
her husband , all of Knox County, Ohio. Lor~-

30
;;;;'county,
.
1
~~
in';~,!~1;ot~~frl~lofk~~t
1r.~tn:e,:
Ohio, Deed Records, containing
about
one
and ten acres, less and excepting

i'ive I11111dre<l Tho11saml.
500,000 Bottles of Green's August Flow•
er bas been sold in this State in three
·months.
only ask you to go to the
drug store of Levt Rowley, nnd get a Bottle Free~( 01,arye, or a regular size nt 75
cents. Ernry Bottle warranted to cure
Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint, Sickheadache, Costi veness 1 IIeartbnrn~ ,vaterbrasb,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion, Impure Blood,
and all disease caused by Impure Blood,
or deranged SLomal'h nod Li rnr. 'fry it.
evi Rowley ls also agent for Boshee's
C:astol'la-a substitute fe r Cnstor Oil German Syrup.
Aug. 2-3m.
--is a physic which does not distress or
gripe, but is sure to operate when all other
xwoou- & Bow I,,AN o's is the place to
remedies have failed . You may confident- find the largest, rnosb complete and relialy rely npon tbe Cnstoria in Stomach ble stock of .Boots and Shoes e\'er offered
Ache, Cor:stipation, Flatulency, Croup, for sale in Mt. Vernon.
Worms Piles or deranged Liver. ]t cooBUHALO, N. Y., Dec 13, 1870._
Cl)ntain's neither Minerals, Morphine, OpiDn. R. V. PCERCE:-For the past SL'C
um 'or Alcohol, but is .purely' a ,,egetable months I have used your GoJden Medii;al Dispreparation, perfectly harmless, and above covery in my practice and in that time I haye
all,pleasant to take. The Castoria soothes tested its merits in severe coughi;, both acute
and quiets the system, and produces natur- and chonic, in chronic disease~ of the throat.
al sleep. It is a wonderful thing to assim- sevcrecases of bronchitis; general derangement of the system, constipa,te<l conllition of
ilate the food of children and preveo t them the
bowels and wherever ' a. thorough Alterafrom crying. A 35 cent bottle will do the 1ive, or blood purifier~ has beeu indicated. In
work for a family and ~ave many doctors• all cases I have founµ it to act gently yet tho!ough1y and effectually in removing the varibills.
ous diseased conditionss, aud bringing about
CALL at Arnold's and see the best exhi- a. healthy action throughout the i-ystem.
Yours fraternally, · II. L. HALL, JC. D.
bition in the county.
Jnne 21-y.
- -- - - - - - - · DISHES cheapest in Knox county at Ar•
THE largest stock of Rubber Goods ever
noh.1'•.
·
[21"
brought to Mt. Vernou can be found at
PICTURES framed quick at Arnold's.
Atwood & Bowland's.
•
In. el'er;r QuRrter of the Globe
Where it is known, and there nre few indeed "·he.re it is not, th<> Mexican Mustang Liniment takes precedence of all similar preparations. Its transcendant me\·it,,
hare obtained for it a popularity seldom
reached by any proprietary medicine. In
il,i infancy the flat of its success was pronounced in the wide-spread endorseme~t
which is received from physicians, veterinary surgeons, bor.emen _and the pu)>lic
generally. No one now thmks of questioning its claim to be considered the Standard
Liniment of America.

.Presidential Canmaign, Lyon's Kathairon, ·

PE'l'ITION FOR PARTITION.
ill. MORTIN, AND WM. J. 'The Old Drug Store.'
L ORINDA
Moiton, Louisia. ,vclker and Andrew D.

LOCAL NOTICES.

OLIIO ST.l.'l'E NEWS.

I

Co., 0., ~\•1Jui11bl rat•>rof the E:-.talcof Thornal:i
t::i. J..:arl wr, late of K1111x Cuunty, Qli\o, tlt.>ccai--

ed. All JH; r~ons imlebLetl Lo ~aitl Ct,,tLlte are re•
q\H'~ lt:!<l. lo 111a}i:.e iu1rnediatc 11ay1Ueuf1 auJ. thm,c
hnvin~r daiu'I:-; :\gain'i.t the i-ame will l"»·~~cHt.
them 8u1y pr<IYt'tl I<~ !he uurler~i:.;ue<l for allow ,
am:e.
W. \\". y,· \LK.EY,
;Sept. :!ll Jw ..;,
.\.dwiuistrnfor.

RcnoYatc. Your Feathers.

T H.f. 1:uu1~~,,~

nr~cr!=l.

fr•Jlll

~fou~tield

an.: ~till ltcn: "itl1 tlwir 'll(T(F•fu l reathJ. S. UUAUDOCK, Over New Post mail. Adclre;s Dr. 0. Pnr:LP~ }lRQ N ~-1
"Cr I-:.cnon.1.tiug ..\Jai.:hinc :u.d will iuform the
Otllce, and he will assist you in doing it.
Grnn~St.,Jersey City, N, J.
~

XJ}CWM

T

Horse anrl buggy kept; no tro1tblc or
June 24, 1872.

t.o show farms.

1\'otice of Divicleucl.

HE ereditorE of the Jate firm of RtrnbJe &
Ehcri-ol e, of Fretlcrirktowu, Knox county,
Oh io, will tak e notice that a. tlividcnd of thirteen }J Cr cent. w ill be paid to a.II duly proven
and allowct.l claims aµ-ainst 15uill Jinn at the
lhnkin g H~rnse of S trubl e & Young, in Frederic ktown, Knox coun ty, Ohio, on Tuesday,
the l!"t dn,· of October, 1872.
•
W J LLI.~M EBERSOLE,
A bsignee of Struble & Ebersole.
Sept. 20·2~·,

~1 ~~~

Fo1~~~1:o~ of Biintl ,
Bleed ing, Itching,1,r Ul cerated ·J 'itc, that DF BING'S Pile Remedy fail,
I
to cure. H is preparer l
cxpres,qly to cur~ the·
PiJcsaudnoLhing ebe. Solrl b~· all DruggisL<1.
Price$I .OO.

40

ptrblio thut they shl\ll "'llot fuil to avail them•
ti-el ,•1_.-. ,1f th£> 01,t,.4,• l«tJiU· of l, ay·~
l, ii- f"oth
l:l' !.\•d-.. t·1t·tlB~t'•I.

Thty al~o t'kan~t• a:] ki111ho! ol·l )latirt'~H•!-.

t lu:m u-s i-:c.,oti. l,ti 111..,,\·~ They hn,· c
illrvady il()Jle a Jc.rgo :rn1oullt (,f ";nk !11 thi~
pli1cc, and have givl!u en tire sa.tislitC'tion.
Tht•Y t'X pn·t to ~lay here hul a frw wPcks
k,ug•c i, and all ordeF 'left nt tJ1eir Huom "iJI be
promptl y atle ucl~d to. Snfo,foction gu:m1 11tu..>d ,
or no churge. Thn· cu1J for trnU rt:turn l>ed'.'i
CASES PAINT and VamishBr1.1sh- well drc1'-sed. Tha1'ikful for pn~t l;iltl'ouage
rc-spcctfull.r soli cit a eontinua11l'P <•f the .-:ome
c,"-,just 1ec&-i:f;cd at
RORJ !<SON
Sl,fI1'H'S Dl'ug Store.
OppC'site Bergin HoW:e (u pstaire.)

l'.lav 17, 1872.

a111l UJtk1...~

nuo•s.

Aug. 2,

HERE.
--~---~------- NEW- FIRM . NOW LOOK
- - o -TONS 'vVHITE LEAD and
3
ZINC '\VHI'fE.
J. STAUFFER & SON

'

$Tr~orfli of §ar.n_graplts.

New York State expects a large
chestnut crop.
JEj'> Dundee, Scollaud, has just had a
baby show.
"4f!ir Kamsa.s fa.rmer~ arc rai:iing small
patches of cotton.
~ \Vat.erinclo110 brin.~ fifteen cents n
dozen in Georgia.
G@'"

i!iiJ'

'

(succ·EsSORS TO STAUFFEF- I.: WEST ,)

Merchant Tailors

T

mile.; wost of Fnrgo.

'

firm nt the oh\ old stand,

4Qi"" A niece of Lord Palmerston's is at
N. W, C0R, PUBLIC SQUAR
Minneapoiis, ~Ii,rn.
lt2r Literary jealousy separated Joaquin Haviu~ on hand a large stock of piece go ocls
Miller and his wife.
.
sucll as BLACK, BLUE, BROW)!, and
GREEN PLAIN and DI.IGON AL
COATINGS,
JQY- The wild plum crop is immense in
the Missouri valley.
~ In the Champs Elysees, Paris, nre
firn open air theatres.
'VESTING-&,
.c@'" The Erie rnilroad has stop_ped
' passing" its employees.

E,

Fancy Pant Goods,

'fJ!iftr Brandy distiHerie..; a.verage sc,cn to

a county in Kentucky.
ll6t' A Kansas maH has been driTen insane by the low price of corn.
~ Kansas City proposes to put $500,000 in a palatial union depot.
{ii@'" The Governor of Oregon bad his
pocket 1,icked while at church.
.'lfiif"' _\Vyoming Territory is shipping a
fa1r article of wool to the East.
a5r Crawford Co., Kan., has the best
quality of stone for gri11d•tones.
~ American reapers and mowers are
now largely used in Hungary,
~

Victor Hugo's works Jiiate brought

his publishers tu L,ankruptey.
~ Mr. Leybold, of Abilene, Kan.,
rnised n tom•lo vino three fet:t long.
~ Bti ![.. ; •:.:~ hare come ju Hearer the

TIIE COSIIOCJTOl\'

TRUNKS, VALISES, ancl a ,.,.encral a~(;o rt•

Iron and St.eel Company,

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral

'

For Diseases of the Throat and Luugs
such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping '
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

the gre:at
of modern
science, few nre o r
more rcnl value to
mankind than this c f.
foctual remedv for n ll
diseases of tho Thro at
and Lungs. A vast
trial of its Yirtuc s,
throughout thi s nn d
other countries, h as
shown that it doe
Amon~

:...'5r Ilmzil i1' having a route sur,-ryed

~

Apple~ can be bought fi-1r four cent!!!

per bushel in iiornc part• of Illinois.

!Eir Power:-;, the sculptor, lia.:; not creafetl auy new dc;-;igus in ::sm·en years.

surely and ctrcctunll

,v11i111,lc Pat<"nt l.1·ou Bridges!
for eith~r ltaihniys or 11ig_bwny s, whll:h are
Bridge uow ·in use. The Comrany :dso manl 1focture to order, OH shorl uot1C'e,

Cart, Truck, Omnibus aml Railroad
of the best brands of English and Swedish

JOSEPH H. MILLESS,
(~UCCE::iSOR TO W. F. BALDWIN,)

WHOLE~ALE & RETAIL GROGER,

'
·
J. \V. SHIPM.\N, General Ma1wger.
J. A. BARNEY 1 Sec'y.

\ rarrantetl.

STONE & CO.,

'I
The hi ghestmfl.r ket price paill for all kind .~ of PRODUCE. Good s delivered fn:ie of cha.rge to
Jontrol them. The testimony of our best cit ,_
East Side of Main Street.
tm,s, of nll classes, estabHShes the fact, th at
nJl parts of the city.
ln ERRY PECTORAL will and doc3 relieve atut
fflOUN'l'
,
:ERNON,
OHIOre the afllicting disorders of the Throat an d
C•tll and see us and we will do you good, at the oltl sfaud,
mgs beyond nny other medicine. The mo st
ngerou 3 nffections of the llulmonnry Orgn ns Keeps l'OllstauUy ou ham.I. a full :1-:.:;orhueut of Ea.st !: - idc i\faiu Street, four tloo rs Norlh of the First National Bank, three doors South of t.h
t. cla to its power i nnd cases of Consumve
Knox Co unty National Ihnk, and opposite \V. C. Sa1)p'sDry Goods Store.
lio1l, cured by this preparation, aro publJ cJv known, so remo.rkablo ns ]rnrdlv to be L> cMurch 15, 1S73.
.JOSEI•H 11. 1'11LLESS,
ilct"cd, were thev not proven beyOnd disput c.
A3 a remedy it is· adeqtrntc, on which tlie pub! ic
may rely for full rrotcction. lly curing Cough s,
th e forerunners o moro serious- di~casc, it S!lYcs
" ' bich we
sell nt p·c:atly rctluectf prit:c:::;.
unnumbered lives\ nnrl :m amount of suOCring AH Repairing in this line carefully douc a m]
not to l>c com'f,utel • It challenges trial, und conwn.rr..u::itct.l.
will a.bo kl'cp a. full assort·
.a
viucc, the mo.;t sccpticnl. Emry fomill' shon Id
0
.keep it on haml as :i pt·otcction :i.gainst t 1e early I oent of
. I:'
nnd 1111percc ive<l attt,ck of Pulmonary Affections ,
Cl)
,e
which nro ca,i!y met at .fir:st, but which Lccon
incurable, and too often fatru, if neglected. Te nConsi8ling of
dcr lung,; need this defence i and it is unvdsc to
Double
and
Single
Gnns, Ri!ies, ltebe without it. As a ~fcguard to children, nm id
the distrc:.sinA" disett"lcs which be-:ct the Thro at
volving and Single Pistols.
nml Ch e;;t of childhood, CmmltY l'ECTOR,\ L The Ycry Dest of Amnnitiun n..nd Gun Fi:durcs.
i.i invaluable; for, by its timely use, mult itudc;; arc rescued from prcmriture grave~. m,d
MR. C. P. G!UlGOIUr,
~'l,·ed to the lovo nnd affection ccntrell on them
One of the firm, is a Practical Gun Smit.baud
lt acts speedily and surel:Jt against orclinnr); cold
securinf"' sound and hen.ltl1-restoring sleep. N'o ! [achinist and will be prompt and lhorough in
oue wil suffe r troublesome Influenza and pnin Repairinz any thing in h.is line. Ile will alrn
ful Brmtchilist when they know how easi1y g ive!'pec1al att_e11tion toclcaning,adjusling ;11 d
tltc\· c:ta l)o cured.
r epauing all ku.ls of
Originally the product of Jong, laborion~, nn d
SEWINC MACHlf~ES.
rnccossful chemical irn·est igntion, no cost or to ii
Satisfaction Given or no Ch'trges.
i3 s pared in making every bottlo in tho ntmo st
March 25, 1870-Jy.
pos.:;il>lo perfection. It mny be confidently re
lied upon as possessin" nil the virtues it has eve r
exhibited, and capab1e of producing cures as
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

f

Watches,

Silverware, &c,
wm

1871.

,r~

...
...

,,

l\'OLFl·'.

A.

o;• gray hai,
to its origin al
colo1·, wit!, the
gloss and freshness of youth. Thin

hair is thickened, falling hair cliecked,
and baldness often, though_not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the glands atrophied aud
decayed; but such as remaip. can ho
s,wed by this application, and stimulated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pr.sty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and prevents the fornrntion of dandruff, which is often so uncleanly and offcnsivo. Free from those
deleterious substances which mako
some preparations dangerous and inju•
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
notl1ing else can be found so desirable.
Hudson, on which ~he re~idcs.
a- lliss Emily Faithful, who comes Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
acro:ss the ocean to lecture to as, h, an in: not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich 1 glossy
thuate fricntl llfQneen Victoria.
lustre, and a grateful perfume.
~ The Normal school at Oshkosh,
Wi;;. 1 is forming a mineral geological cabiPrepared by Dr, J, C. Ayer & Co.,
net and invite contributions.
Practical and Analytical Chemistr.,
I@'" Eugenie now dresse11 almost entireLOWELL, MASS,
ly in red and black, and her beautift/1 hair
is beginning to turn gray.
~ An Alabama Loy shot his father
because the latter didn't purchase him as
good a pair of boots as he wanted.
4.1ir A lady at Kelly'• F'ord, Tenn., ha•'

a set of china taLleware 17G years old, and

a pair of stockings knit in 1802.
~ The publishers of "N11poleon's Life
of Cresar" have brought su it against the

,

~x-Bmper,,r for ,·iolation of the contract.
JI@" The ladies of Uerlin, Wis., intend
to get up a baby ahow for the purpose of
raising lunds to beautiry their pubbc park.
~ Prof. Agassiz, during his visit to
California, will give some attention to the
laws gore, ning the climate of the Pacific
coa~t.
iW "Are the angels playing croquet,
mamma?" askeu a little four-year old, the
other evening, when he saw the meteors'
•lioot.
Jf:il- Louid :Knpolt-"011 has been sued on
tfccount of 11 Juliu::; C,t!sar,'' whose life be

is responsible for. The publishers of that
life haye sued him.
16.'f" A sect recently organized, called
the New Shaker;, who hop and dance until they s woon away, are now attracting
attention in London.
~ Byron s:,ys that "a drop of ink,
falli1w like dew upon a thought, produces
that "which makes thousands, perhaps
millions think.
t.'i:ir Englioh boots nnd shoes are now in
ireat demanu in tl,e American market.They are not handsome, but broad, comfortable, and well made.
t,J5r Ware, ·Mn••·• has a young lady of
twenty years who stand• •ix feet two in-

ches on her bare feet., nnd another of twen-

ty-four wcig:IHi 460 pounds.

lJ'<it" Bismarck owns" large paper mill,a
distillery, and the lnrge,t beet sugar manufi,ctory in Europe. He makes money out
of these en~rprises, and fame outofp · li·

tic•.

ROSADAI:IS

0
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TUE· 'NELL KNOWN CLOTH[ERS 01<'

_CEN1--,RAL OHIO,

OUR ~fAM~IO'rH S1 001(
1

1!3 ackn uwlcdgcd

•

ONE :SOT-TLE OF ROSADALIS
will do moro good than ten bot\lel
of tho Syrups of Sarsapanlla.
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Rosadalis in their practice
for the pa st thr~e yeurs and fLeely
endorse it as a reliable Alterativo
and Blood Purifier.
DR. T. C. PUGH, or Daltimorc.
DR. T. J. DOYKlN,
"
DU. R.
CARR.
uDR. F. O. DANNELLY "
DR. J. S. SP ARKS, of Nicholasville,

,v.

K;.
DR. I. L. l\IcCAB.THA, Columbia,
S. C.

DR. A. D. NOBLES, Edgecomb, N. O.

USED AND ENDORSED BY
J. B. FRENCH & SONS, Fall Ri're:.-,
Mass.
1'". \V. SMlTH, J ackson, Mich . •
A. F. \V]iEELERtLima 1 Ohio.
B. HALL, Lima, Onio,
CRAVEi~ & co., Qordonsvillc, Va,
S.Al\l'L, G. McFAVDEN, l\.Iurfree's-boro1 Tenn.
Our space will not a11ow of any ex~
tended remarks in relation to the
virtues~( Rosadalis. Tothc Uedical
Profession we guarnntee a Fluid Ex~
tract 111:1pcrior to any they h::wc ever
m1ed in the treatment of dlSeo.sed
Blood; and to the afHlcted weeny try
Rosada.lb, and you will be rest::ired
to health. ·
' Rosadal h is sold by all Druggists,
price fl.&0 per bottle. AdU.ress

:DR, CLEMENTS & CO. •
, M1nufacturinq Cliemiat,,

•.• -

' ll•n1•0••• MP,

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,

CITY MARBLE \JJORKS!

'

OFFICE-Corner of-)laiu aud Chestuut Sls
Residen11e of Dr. Bedell in the rear of the oflicc
'
in the Rocve Buildiug.
Dr. Bryant will gh·e special aU-tlJJtion lo th e
treatment of ChroniC'. Diseas~s.
Office hours .f rom !J to .J 2 A. J.L, aud from 1 t 0
4 r. M.
AJ), 1:!, 7~-Y..: _ .
W. MCCLELLAND.

American House,
NEWARK, OHIO.
Reid & Scarbrough, Propr's.

G.

W. NEWCOMER, M.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES·,

DEA.LEll IN
I'I'-~LIAN AND

AlUElUCAl\'

our stock. . They will be _con rt eo~sly received by gent)emanly clerks, and great
plcarnre 1r1 II be taken tu show mg them the mpuy rnducements h eld forth to
purchasers. ·~©"· Don't fo1·get the place-WOLFF'S BLOCK, corner of Main
Street am] tho Publin Square.
A., lVOLF)'.' & CO.
MOUNT Vim~oN, Omo, Noven,her 10, 1871.

&c.

YJ~AB.S Practical ExpeT \VEN'l'Y-FIVE
rie1_1cc, and gcn<!ral acquaiut:u.ice ,\-ith tl.ie

Mal'ble JJusinesJ-1, enables me to warrant e ntire
sa lisfrwtion iu pri~, qua.lity of work and ma-

LIVERY, FEED,

STARTLING NEWS!!

AiS']J

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

D. 1
ADDL'l'lON t.o their larS'e stock
DO·
. I lIESTlC'S,
now offering to the trade
arc

PHYSICIAN & SUUGEON

'

;'!lOUNT VEHNOl'I', OHIO.

\V. lU, RALDl\'IN, Ifl, _D.

ST.AB:r..,E.

>--

Wedo.in[, Reception &Visitin[ Cards
which arc executed in imitation of the finest
engraving, and at one-third the cost.
Jj'Jfr" Al~ ordeTS will reeeive prompt attentio n.

L. HARPER 4: SON.

Swisses, Victoria &Bisho11 Lawns, J. W. F. SINGER
Plain and Striped Namsooks,
White and Buff Piques, Yosennte and
Persian Stripes.

MERCHANT TAILOR
Bigh Street,
Corner of the Public Spuare-Axtell's
Old Stand.

The_v lun e ;d,;o of their own irnportation a
targe line of Ll.NEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
l IOSIERY nntl GLOVES 1 aL prices never beiUt. \ 7 e1•11011, Ohio~
fore offered by a ,rcsterr1 Johbing House.OFE'lCE- In ,voodwnrrl's Block, in room Their stock of NOl'IO.NSis full tmc.l comp]ete,
lately occupied by Dr, Swan. All calls i11 tow 11 a nd o.qual to any ngniar Notion House in the
Eastern Cities. In those de/1artments they
or couutry promptly aUcmlc1l.
OJ,'FICE HOURS-From 9 to 11 A. M., an d ea as low as the lowest, and t ien allow (i per
Cent off for cu:--h, or four months time.
[t'(\m 1 t.o 3 P. M.
MILLER, GHEEN & JOYCE.
Jrn1e 16-tf.
M,1y 31, 1872.

i.llOUN'l' YERNON,

TEEPS CONSTANTLY ON
I,.__
LARGE anti well selected

A. R.

SUITABLE FOR

M 111'""TYUE
ll. F. W.\ DR.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

THOMAS COUGHLIN.

IIUllD Ii.. .IUcll\''l'YRE,

B. F. WADE & CO.,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
_ J_u~ly'-30_-~y_._ _ _hl_'~r_. _Y_E_r._,N_' O N , ~
Z. E. TAYLOR,

~I l~SFIEl,D, OUIO,

~t"ARRA.N'l'ED 'l'O FI 'I',

Printers, Binders, Stationers,

And Made in the Neatest Manner.

DEN'TIST.

And Blank Book Manufacturers.

Alwnys on hand and for sale, a large and com11lete .Ii tock of

OFFICE-On Main slreet, first door North o

King's llat Store,
March

lltmk~, P:unphJet~, Magazines, &c., &c., bound
i n any style :\JH] after nuy desiretl pattern.
Couuty Oflicer,-:, nank~ 1 and Insm·ance Offi.
es aml M ttrchauts supplied accc-rding to taste •

~fi-y.
~~ VERNON. O}flO.
ADA_:tllS &;, UART,

AT .TORNEYS

AT

LAW

w. (;.

'

'

L. H. ]llTCnELL,

i\{ainstreet., :Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

r~.

W. F. SRMPLE.

.

Feb.17-y.

'

I take pleasure in saying to my frieudr,; that 1
am sole agent for Knox County, for ~i11:;er's
I{ ule~ L• ;rny desh•ed pattern. A full ]iue ot Celc.brnted Se,,.-iug .Machine, the best now iu
p ens, Pencil-:, Penholiler:'-, ]~nLber Bands aJUl use. for n.11 work.
Sep. 28-tf.
[\ ing.:, and Stationer:/ article'- generally, kept
E:sti111;ite.'S and tle:-igus furnished.0 u l1 aml.
0 rile.rs hy mail µromptly (ilil't( Address
U. l'. l'' ,\DE & CO.,
Jau. lfl, l y
'MAJSSJ•rELD, 01no.

UNDERTAKERS,

.

ISAAC

C , A. ITlllU:HA FF.

\VIIOl,l<,SALE

'

Ma.1ch l4•y.

GROCERS,
KREMLIN NO.

'

1,

H'r. VEltNON, 01110.

T .. };\~UM,

WOODWARD BLOCK ,

II. H. JOHNSON

UPDtGR!ff &JOHNSON,

W. STEPHENS

O~'FICE--.Nos. 2 n.ntl 3 \Voodward 1 Block

np stairs.

Sl11ge1·'~ Sen-Ing lUacllJne.

B1a:n.k. B o o k s

-

COOPER, PORTER & MITCJHELL,

AND IIA'CS AND CAPS.

J. & D. M'DOWELL,

lf. T. roRTEn

C..:001'&.K,

Gentl'i' Furnishing Gooi-ls,

•

SPRING GOODS! !

DANVILLF., KNOX COUNTY, 0.

•

Will attend to crving sa les of pr-,pOfit.y in th e
counties ot K uox , 1:Iolmes and Uoshocten.
July :! 1-y._ ~ - - - - - - - - -- -

P.,\TEI\T OFFICE

AG::B~NCY:

MT. VERNON,

====

puLlic lhut he has
He1melt Livery
Built1i11g, -1\· \V. oorner of the Public Square
where lie w1H keep on han.1 a fir.-it-clasR stoclt

A. WOLFF & SON'S,

leased the

my sta.bJe their headqu(l.rter~, when thev come

~h.e patronage of tlrn public is re!-;ipectfully

Ilave the largest ,tock of RATS am! CAPS
ever before ofrercd for snle in
Kuox county.

.AWARDE D 'l'HC

FIRST PREMIUM! A

NEW TIN SHOP.
'

•

WOLFF & SON, ; . A." A.

H>\vc j•istl rcceh·e.1 :100 Tn111ks. at
$2.00

IT.ELD AT

L.1.KE lc'. JO~ES.

Mt. Vernon. Jun. 5, l87:l.

h.1

$10 .00

BARTLETT

(Formerly Po1·cman for flyers tf: Bird,)

from

each .

T

OHIO.

22ii Sohl iu Ji:110.~ CJo.

citizens of Mt. Ver
tha.t he has opened u.

.NEW 'l'lN SHOP, on the corner of .:\l:ii11 and
Frontstreels, w here he i.'S prepared to tlo al]
wo~k- in Id s lin e of business in a. pro111pt a11d
sat1sfact-Ory urnnuer. A.Jways 011 had, a. foll
and complete s19ck of

PRICE $50.00. A. WOLFF & SON,
DE..\J, EH.S I~

·,s'J'OVES AND r111~11.rurARE
_
, ff
•

IL\.TS 1 CAPS,

Tlopwood

Uritcltftcld's !

N
l SW

_ .~_
_ J a_y_ L_ _ _ _ cL,1':VELAND. 0.

TulilliilBl'Y

and Fancy Goods,

WM. JI. MECill..lNG

LI'rTELL & MECHLING,

l {ONXt-:T,-, II IT~, l 'J,I J\\'EBf:l, RlllllONS,

A.SU DEALERS I~

Always on J1and or ma,le to order in the best
style. ,ve have an

ELEGANT NE\V HEA.USI<:
And are rea<ly lo attend nil ralls eif-hl'}r from
towu or country.•

\Ve aliso mauuf.acture 1 ns hcretoforf' a!) kiud8 ot

C!BIN(T fURNITUR[,
Embracing every article t? l,e found in

a.

First Class Furniture Establishment.
A Cf•ntiuuation of publie; patronn,(!e is solicJ. & D. McDOWELL.

ited.
Mny

19.

DR.. WIX.SON'S

COUGH MIXTURE.
, This}Jt•(licinc is lhc prescription o[ n regular
phy,-idn11, nnd has been U!!ei:l for many ycnrs in a.
<'r_v e:,-l('1nc.fve prnctlce tor alJ di~MC8 of the

L\Cl>', CUL!..\I:~~, c1:Ffo'~ 4 SillG-

'

No. 237 Liberty s:t.rcet., opposite heatl_,of"rood
Pl'.l'TSBURGD, P.\

r: hrnat Au1l Lnm!s. always wlt.h the best-succCl!s.

Jt <''tr-·~ Cou,..h"-. Colds. Croup, Whooping Conµ:h,

:,; :JX~. l'l'lll,~ ,t ::l\\Trt'Jll•:S.

'

'1'111-.r \\·u•dd nil <'"-Jlt'!'i.d attc:,tion. to lheir
r, tu· Rilihnn~ t'· ,r ~c>Pk-li(•<.i., nll •lf "·hit•h they
11<,n·l t" ,u,.lj , •hr·q, fr I' 1' 1-" !d1.
' .\ pr;/ ! ' ' I :. 7..: ! (

Tanning Business.
N Knox
ti111t I ln1vt•

tUmB~R lARO WONDERFUL 01 L.

Patkr:-011 & A11,;dorf

Resumed the Tanning Business,

l ~_TAY1'-~
.J.. at

l't!TllOYcd

thl'ir old 1.um~r Yard ,

tl1e foot ~f ~l:1i11 slrt-"e.t, to their new

\·ani at the..•
1-'ool oC (~a.,nhh.• r Sf r~<.•1.
Oct. 13-tf ,
11tl opp •1~i l1..: \\' n1 11l11ridg-<''s \\";1rehot1 ~c, where
"tiit'." ha\·e 1111 h :::11'. th€' largest. nnd be~t stock
0 r Lun•ht·r <Jf' ,,ii I- iwl1- 1 t ,·cr otfrrc1l for sl\lc in
Th('.Y ,,re th,.H'kful tor pa s t
~ lonnt \·l•fJHHl.
r-t-iHE UNDER:::Ul+:KJ~JI offn,._ J<or i,;n lc Jd p tl.1 ron ngt·. an<l c◄ 1rdi:1 tly i nYite tlie ir oM friend~
1111 tlie publi~ ~l'IIUillJy to cnlJ and l':Xnmiue
...I_ Fann, situated in f'olle!!<' l•J\n1:-hip , Knox
cuunt_y, Ohio, one ruilc 8011th ofG:11nbier. Said "
ti 1e new stnck, heiJ.1g couliilt 11t they will please
farm contai11~ 100 ncrel), 2,J of \rhich are cl caretj l• nth i11 quality n11<l pri("c:-..
Od. 27.
P.\TTER80N & .\LSDOHF.
and nntler cultivnl ion; the bala.1,cecoYere(l wit1
exceJJcn Ltimhrr. 1'hf'. inqmw eme.11t'i consisto
aea.hiu hou~e :rnd gc,od fra:ne b11rn, wiLh som
fruit ~1·ecs. ·Terms Ii hem],
Feu. 3-tf
1,0BJ-;[:T \l'JU(;]ll'.

FARM FOR SALE.

•
'

•

--

lo kno\\
W AN'l'ED--E\~1mYn0DV
that for nll form, of private disease

ICE CIU~Al\I SALOON.

s

11 1

FURGUSON'S

~tfW

l'1)UtJI~-,

At. my c-Jd i'i la1ul 1 in ~It. \ ,., , , , 1~ h1 1
wi] I
be J)lease,l In rPl'l'ive a lilH'rnl -.Ji:irr 1,f' 1•11 h li C
patronage.
N.llllnt l\'ILl. l Alli'.

of the Lungs. old 1 lonf',., ,uling Crn1~h~, nnil ror Couiz-hs, Colds or Croup
nff"hlhlr<'n i t-i1'! 1hc hcsit remedy known.
~Sold hy nll dc:1lcrs in :Medicine atoO ccnll'-.
.\ ~~1 ~, lnfl::immntfon

0

the
A NNOUNCES
non n.nd vicinity
LO

{:.\ I, I, A 'I'

oruo .

COFFINS AND CA.SJ(E'J'S

, \n.l sec th.eir beaulifol ass1rbnent of

BUllRIDGi~ & CO.,
127 SUI'ERIOR STREET,

Fcreign & Domestic Wiiles I'< Lipuon

to the
A NNOUNC~Swcll•knowu

II.i.ND, A

STOCK OF GOODS,

'

J,,I.JO~ I•'. JOl\'F.S, .

THE WILSON
Se,viug 11acl1iue A. WOLFF & SON,. to the city.
sohc,ted.

OYFICP.-l Door Korth First .K'atfonal
Da nk:, Main Sr., .MT. VERNON 1 0.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

'

(Homoeopathist.)

R. C. IJURD.

Cards,

" ' eddlng Cat·ds,
Reception Cards.
Visiting Cards,
Dau -cards,
Concert Cards,

WHITE GOODS,

)7EfJ" OFFlGE- Ovtr II'. C. Sapp & f'o.' s
ator~, on 1118~1-~tr~~t. ~~~~ A pr~7 ~

_Jf..:fl'"
.
A. larfe ~tock of Fint- Whiskies r.u11
Sil OP- At Ila.rn!:!s' olJ Stand, coroerofJ.lulsht-nlly rm h an<L
_
.Inly J l.
be rry, and ,vesL G;,11ul.,ier streets.
l'omprhiug :Doll y V~rdca-Grand Dnke- of Horses, Cani;i gcs, Bn:;gi~~, SlcighfS, &c.
.Farmer':! anil others comi1Jg tu towu ca n luwe
July 8, 18iy-ly.
~I'!. VETINON, 0.
Bnuw-Gilsev-lfounb.1.i11rr--Tclf'graph their h orses fecl and well R.ttcuded to., at moder
in fact, tl'\·ery style to be wom this
ate charges.
Spring and Summer.
Particular t\ltcntiou paid to the IHtrehuse a.nd
sale of horses; aud dealers urc mvilcd to make
OTJCF. iR herchv given lo t he l'itizens o r

CLEVELAND,

of

l'i,l'

D. ~I. BAUUUS,

WHOI, USA.LE GltO(!.EllS

HATS AND CAPS,
Jt1 8 l ' Ol'E.N.ED AT

AHEAD!

DRY GOODS
A~D NOTIONS,

AXD

JAM.ES LTTTELL.

SALE

te riaJ ,

A II 01•,Jcrs Pro1u11Uy Attended to.

DIPORTERS AXD JODBEltS OF

'

Sco-tch G-ra:n.i-te, ·
For Monnments 1 &c., f~rnishcd to orUer.

Mlll[R, GR[(N &JOYC[,

-SUCH AS--

8USIIJCSS

Especially wouJu we call your attention to our

forn\erly occupied lw Dr. Lo~r.
Cnn be found nt hfs office ~tll hour.'- when no t
professi(.l nnJly cugllgetl.
. . 1'fo,~. lO-y.

fla"Y" ,ve extcncl a cordia l in vitation -to our many friends to call and examine

TOMB STONES!

Design..s for lfonumeuts, &c., always for in.sp ect iou at t.hc Shop.

Card Pri1iting.

LJ:C:ENS:ED A UCTIONDER,

JM:0:00-Ulv.l.:EN"TS !
FURNITURE WORK,

Catalogues,

.J. JI. JUcFARLAND.

RESIDENCJ'j-On Ga.mbie r s pecial bargain~ in
Hlrcet 1 n few doors Eost of Main- the same n

FANCY VESTINGS, &C.

MARBLES!

Letter I.leads,
Bill Heads,
Note Heads,
Sh1.teme11ts, .
Circuhus,

97 and 99 1\' ot•tll Higb St.,

SUUGEOX & I•HYSICIA.N
OFFICE

A VINO just addetl t-0 our former stock of
Jon TYPE, a. Jnrge antl clC'gaut as~orlment, we would ~ay to all who cun(t'IH)Jhllt"
having PnrNTl!\G <lone, that our faciljties fo,·
doing all kiuds of Jon PRtNTlNG are un~urpassed by a ny establishment in the Staie.-·
Persons wishing work should not fail to c.-.;1u1ine our specimens before going eh•ewhcrc. E,·ery one who will favor us with orde~ "ill
beguarnntecd satisfaction in•regard to workmanship anU price. ,ve are pre1,art,l to e:H··
cute in the latest and haudsome£t sty le,

April 12, 1872-y·.

W. C. CULBIHtTSO~

O

H

Bu;/ding Material, Mechanic•' and FarProg1·am1n('s,
merB' Tools,
En,·elopes,
Of the best Brands in the Market, and at
LOW PRICES, FOR CASH!
Sale Bills,
_?Pl:1"- PleHse ca ll and e.xnruine goods antl priUo,·se Bills and AucUon Dills.
Ces before purcha:siugelsewhere.

.l\icCLELLAND & CULBJ:;RTS0N,
Attorneys ancl C(j\].nsellors at Law

under the s upervision of an experienced awl successful Cutter. In this Depart- SEMPLE & STEPHEN S
partmcnt will be found a BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY of
DENTISTS.

ISRAEL HOOVER,

N0RTHERN OHIO STATE FAIR,

Blood.

BRY A.N'l' & BEDELL,

to be the largest and l.llOSt com plete outside of the Eastern Cit,e.,. Iu ndclitiou lo OLtr immense stock of READY-MADE CLOTHING we I\ Hon,~J·" 11ud C-onnsellors H.t Law
,_,o,tl<l c,Lii attN1lion •n our
'
0FFICE--ln the Musouic Hall BtLiluing

C0)1POSE llOSADALIS am

It is a certain cure far Scrofula.,
Syphilis in all its forms, RJ1euma ..
lism, Skin Diseases, Liver Com•
plaint and all discasC8 of tho

I Sr:.AEL H.EDEL L

ANP CI,AIU AGENTS.

AT THE

PllYS1aA.NS PRESCRIBE IT,

'"

Duriug "" •·xpericiwc oftweuty-five years ·feel confident that theY haYe, und will
·
stiE eonti1rnc lo gi 1·e, perfect satisfaction to bis custo,~er s.
OFFICJ:-- rn Ba.11i11g Building,
Dec. ~ti.
M'J.'. VERNON, OHIO.

'f111:: lNGHEDIENTS TIIAT
published ou every package, therefore it i:J not n. sec ret preparation,
consequently

CliARLES ~VOU'F

A. WOLFF & co.,

Hair Vigor,

Billiard tables are being manufactured in larger number:, than e"·er in this
country.
ilaf" Illuminatiug gas has been found
near Champaign, Ill:, at a depth of sixtyfivo feet.
~ A New York firm put np young
shad after the manneqof Sardines, labellin them "shadiue~."
#fiiY'° A Pennsylninia man was struck
by lightning and cured of chronic rheumatism.
46Y" In a recent lLrticle in the Dublin
University Magazine, insanity is defined
as dyepepsia of the brain.
~ - What i, the difference hetween fixtd stars and shootiag stars? The one aro
suns, the other darters.
~ SeYentv million codfisn are annually caught off Newfoundland, and still the
supply is inexhaustible.
tiff#" The Empcr.,r vf Brazil bas made
Hiram Power;., the American sculptor,
Knight of tl,e Order or the Rt'se.
.a@'" The authoress of "Wiue, Wide
,vorld" owns a beautiful island in the

1" A.ILS!' GLA.SSES,

M'l'. VERN.,ON, 0.

- - - -- - --~-

Pl~ws and Castings,

C. E. IlRYANT,

SPICES.

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,

Ayer's .

I@'"

_

Paints, Oils, Turpentine and Varnishes, Axes, Brushes, .Chains and
Cordage, C_ross Cut and
Attorney at Law and Claim Agen t.
Mill Saws,
R00:11 NO. 3, WOLFF'S BLOCK.
Ap. 5·y.

As ..1 purohase all my goods for CASH, I will offer e.dra inducements to CASil BUYERS

l6f"' The uol<lest inhabita11t" predicts a
long, warm Autumn after tbe first frosl.
PREPARED BY
~ Palo Alto, Iowa, produces grnss-fed
steera wbi,~h, at three year.,, weigh 1,700.
Dr, J, C, AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. I
Practical and Analyt{cal Chemfsts.
CF,.Y-The proprietor of the "Dead fall i:faloon," in Indianap0li:,, hns hung him8elf. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWilERE,
~ Chunks of copper have been found
in the sand stone in Houghton county,
Wis.
.
~ Two girls nineteen years old have
set up as aenl estate ~gents in Chetopa,
Kan.
t!@:- It is said that n,•xt WJnter a long
,lress on the street will be a thing un- For restoring to Gray Hair its
known.
natural Vitality and (;olor.
II@"" A negro in Lexington, K;r., is the
A dressing
proud pose,sor of H en ry Clay's old hat
which is at
box_
·
once agreeable
Ill'#" Russia imports e0Uo11 cloth from
healthy, an cl'
Turkey, preferring it to that woven in Eogeffectual for
land.
presefring the
~ A Denver paper speaks of a Chicahair. It soo1i
go arList there "with his wife and six oth1·estores faded

ers."

.AN"D

SH ELF HARDWARE,

NO'I'.i\.RY PUBLICJ.
OFFICE-With D. C. Montgomery.

ESPECUL ATTENTION PAID TO

TEAS,~ COFFEE

,

.,
f.,;autbi(' I" NI~.,

,lll. VERNO ,\·. O!f/0.

Shelf and Heavr Hardware,

-AND-

FFICE-One door west of Court .lk,'l.1se.Collcctions promJ)tly atte'I1decl to. Special
attention paicl to all nrntters in connccli<>M wit h
sett.lement of estates.
Jan. LS, 'i2

No. 7, Sout1l JUain Street, lUt . .Vernon, OJ1io.

.ffe!J.. All o rders 11romptly tiiled 1 an•l all work

'

.

l'.BYSJ:CJ:Am'.jl di. SUl'lG:EIONS

Steel-' which nre warrantell cqunl iu quality
a.ntl 1111.i-sh to any in the market.

Feb. 23 , 1872-tf.

thathe1snow1ncparedtosupply thewants of Corner ltlaln nnd
the 1mblic in the )iue of'

A't-tor:n.ey a-t ·La.vu

June 28-Gm.

EST.J..BI,J/1\HJiE:\ 'E'.

. llAUD\l'AUJ,;, clesim to anuounce
to lu's n~any fncnds a11d the public generally,

B. A.. F. GREEU,

'l-,H:IS!

READ

r cgardcd l)y all C0lllJJelent Jndgc:-:, as the bt..8t

SP'R.ING-S,

Ui'.-'COYCrJOS

f ~G\~~ .IE~JfO~UwlfJ~

ltI'r. VERNON, OHIO.

----

T

~et..tlrmrnts this yc:.ir than uaual.

fur a raihrny to the Pacilic coa•t.
l.ilr Anna Dickinwn will dcli•er an ad<lre,s at the .\'ew Yot.k Stttle Fair.
4'iv"' T!fo cent• wili buy ri pouu·d ofTex·
an ~teer at Ilaxter Springs, Kansas.
- f ~ Ohio has but one life insurance
company to l\aru iL o"f mortality.
~ A national convention of firemen
nieet, in N cw York this fall.
4'f!iJ" A California con,ict haring served
Iii~ term, is gunning nfl:er theju:-y.
~ James t:ussell Lowell enjoyed himself bigbly, and quietly, in London.
r.fir An amateur uFloating Circus" is
giving exhibitions along the Rhine.
~ A limb of a tree was found 130 teet
down a well in Rock county, Wis.
George ~IcDonald is a prolific author.
tieven children carol on hi, knee.
&ir It won't be many years before
the Nortbem Pacific road is populnted.
S@'" l'olitical paper. rewrt "The people
of Kansas moving." Rents too higl,?
~ lllontreal hag become the gr~atest
liquor importing poiut on ti.ii~ <;ontinent.
: ~ Druiel Webster's old law office at
Franklin, N. H., is nmr a shoe shop.

COSHOCTON, OHIO . .

BOYS' CL01'HING,

H

1auc1 ~ob 11·intiug

AVING purcb:.11-cUau enli re new stock of

jlfr'r Special attention gi,·eu to settling e S·
l'ARiU l!UPLE iUl-~N'l'S, li..c.
tates, and prompt collectiou of dairni,, etc.
O}--.FICE-In the George Bniling, opposi le
Parties desiri11_t;" anything in this line are rethe Briuuer Oflice, .M ain Street, Aft. Vcruo
"• (1uestcd to ca.II <.1t the roo m.;: fonuorl.r1 occupjed
Ohio.
July 10, 1~~.. }~
by JhtITTO.X & 8TAi\l P, iu PoTrfl;,.j S BLOGK,
on )1<.dn, tl1rcc door.:; below Gambier St. 1 where
EDWIN I. IUENDENIIAT,1,,
they will fi111l a largi! a~-.;o rtm onl of

Ward's Block, opposite Post Office,

- -The a.hove good.~ were bought for cash at v cry
lJIS COM PANY is now fnlly or;;au ized
low prices a.nJ. must be sold. PJcase call a nd
Uud in successfu l operation. J". W. SHIPexamine 011r large stock of goods a.nd our pri ces M.\~, formerly of .J,hc ''Sbjpuw.u S11ring a.nd
and you w.ill be conv in ced that they wi ll be Axle
'
Co.," FortPJ.dn,N. Y., is the Gene ral
sold.
J. STAUJ•'FE!t & SON
Mana..;er; HOUSTON 11.\ Y, President; F. S.
Mt. Vernon, July 5, 1872-y
BARXEY, Vice President; rl'. C. RICKETTS.,
Trca.snrcr; J. A. R.tR NEY, Secretary; ::mU V.
P AL.M ER 1 General 'l'ra vc1ing antl Sales Agent.
The Company is prcparell to Uuilll Uw celebrated

J. H. M"cFARLAND,

bia.y 37-ty

JOHN JU, ANDRE\VS,
A't'tor:n.ey a ;t Lavv

fuc1JuJt\~

L, Harper & Son.
- - "--

DENTJS'K
0FFICE-01•er Mead's Groccry1 \\"c, t sicle

.A.NX>

HOW.ARD 11 ,.\RPER,

L. HARPER.

DR. J. B. DENNE'r'r,

W. R. SAPP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ap. 5-y Wolffs mock, bJL Vernon, Ohio

-

·11A'l'S, CAPS,

N[W- HARDWAR[ STOHL

.
Main St. 1 Ut. Verno 11 1 Ohio.

Wholesale and Retail Drug Store.
May 17, 1872.
J\It. \ "crnou, 0.

LINEN GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTION s,
ment of Gents' Furnis hing .Goods. 1 alrn
a large st.ock of GENTS' and

Crowell's

300 lbs. French Yellow Ochre
300 lbs. Eng. Venetian Red,
100 lbs. Raw Umber,
100 lbs. Burnt Umber,
150 lbs. Chrome Green,
100 lbs. Chrome Yellow,
100 lbs. Vandyke Brown,
100 lbs. Indian Red,
100 lbs. Coach Black,
100 lbs. Lamp Black,
200 lbs. Red Lead,
100 lbs, American Vermilion
Just opened at S:MI'l'Il'S

AJ{E this method of informin g the pu blio
generally that they are co11t inu i11g the
The North Pacific is ironed seventy business the same as was carried on by the old

,,

The best Liniment of the Age.
l'nrcs Rhenmnti::-m 3Nenrn1gin, Cbi1bJ"in@, Dr11iscs.
Spr-iin!'I, Flesh Wounds, Bnms, Scold!!, &,re 'lhront
orQnini::r. Fro!tBitcs,n.nd ehonld be used whenc\'cr
:i. Linimrnt is required. Cures Lnrncne,s., Sprnini:i.,
Wounds. W!nd,,.nlls. Coll:u- Boils or Galls on Ilor~.
_C2irKnowlng that tho world is full or bnmbng:
:·1ct1i<'ines to impose npon the credulity of the sic1.~
r.nd nfflietcd, t.he proprietors or these Mecllcincs re .
' ih•Ye the bnyor or all chance or being dccei\'cd b~
;:illy ,gu:ir::ntr-eing Furguson's Wonderful Oil .ind
~nl:aou's Cou~h )[ixlureto give entire satisfacUo~,
nntl hcrC'by nnthorize dO:l.len to refnnd the mon"r
1:nd char~e b:lck to us whene\'er they ran to do so.
Lru-gc Bottles, only 50 cents. Sold cverywhcr(' ..

'VVEBB'S
VEGETABLE

Worm Confections

consult DH. C. A. SMITH. A thorough and
permanent cu1e of Gonorrh O!a , {feet, Syphilis
TRUNKS, V.\ LISES,
Particular atteutio u will Le gh·e11 to
Nocturnal Emissions, &c.-in short every form'
. Arc nl)O@itivc ,md €J)ecdy remcay for the n,....nwv, !
'l'ernon R1•otlH'l',,;, Ag-ents.
of
SexuaJ Dh,c.<lSf'. ,.\ ..:;afe :ind :-~)ee<ly re-mova l
AJ,L IUNDS OF .Jon n'OHK,
GENTS' FUllNIStlJ NG GOODS,
obstructions o, the mon: h l_v·1)e riods, with or
AKES plt>11•mrej,~ informin,; his olU frien 'l ~ cf Worms. They are pleasant to tho t:l.S~c._r.:1d
Such _as Roo!i,!g, 8pouting, etc. B)· prompt of
Oct. 27th, 187 1-lv.
~ a,Jd c u~i(Hners that he bas opened a NE\\'
~ :ffehiU wm taketbc.m. Jfyonrchild ho'S W0;n, -1
\\'hicli will 1Jc ~ ol( l 20 per i.:eut rhcuper tha1a attcnt1011 lo )Jt1 -s 111e:'>~, ::Ind doing gn<Jll \\·o rk 1 1 without medi(·i11c. _\II co111m1111ic,1tio11s stri ct,
ly confidenli.al. B1>an li·11g ;tni-l nurl"illg fur. R ESTA.Ult,\ NT .urn l<'E CREA}! S.\. ; .~;, will notice Lhnt the appetite is derum:i:rd onit
a11y firm in the Citr. ,
h,opc to recc1ye tt J1Lcr ..d "li a n~ of pubJjc pat ,i,;ish ed ifJe~ircd, l\o l etter wj]J L,e n.11~werec L
OON, at, his re~idcuceo n Gambicrslreet, 11c·tr
l
;::it'"" VuH' t tOr~ct the 'pLu~e. ·
ronage.
.-\ . .\. UAR'l'J,E'J"l'.
un1e ~s it contai ns a postage stmnp. Ofli<'e, No J lit.in, wht!re he: intc11d s k:e,;ving an orderh·, {:triable., oft.en more than ordin3.I'Uy vorn.ciou<>.
.\. UOl,l'F & SON,
Mt. Ycruou 1 0., Nov.17, 18i1.
- A:XDfi
~
-Michiµ:a!,:
SL.,
C
len>:hrnd.
0.
~1A
n_!!.
I
8,_!2
rst•cl.-vss establishment. ,vanu or- cold meai:- •[here is 1,icking: of the nose. hJccongb. disturb,:d~~
W1.Jtr"is llloek, T'tlblicSquMc.
er vcd UJl tLt all hours.
t:!.srtiug lu 1he •.ilecp1 grindinit of the teeth, 01':~
Examination
of
ScJ,ool
'.fea4i11,el",-;;.
187
H ai1•
,\Jar to,
t,
~.
'\
O'l.-S'l'EllS
1:1,wcls cot:li\"C. The child ls sometimes Yery p:1lr;
EETINGS of the U:oard tor tlJe 1n:nllJJn11
J
AND
tlo11 of applicants to instruct in th~ Pub,,
: ud 0.9:1l11 flashed. These nrc only n. few of tt-;=
All Kincls of Game
lie Schools of Knox county will he held in i1t
,-ymptoms of "~orms. which. tr left withont mcdt
Vernon, IQ the Co11uci] Chaml1("r 1 0,11 the la.st
1 th ei r se:i.SC"n.
Ice Crcarn, Stra.wberrfos, and t ir:c to remove thcrn , will produce com•uhilong or
Saturday of every monlh in the year 18il, aud l'
- ~ ~I
al J tli e lropical fru ils, .also/in their season. A.
ES[RES u~ to inform the b. llit"i' of llL
on the @ecom1 Saturday in Mu.rf'11, 1\pril; May p rin1t,· PHtrauce a.Hd parJhn set apurt for la- f;ts, and freqnently fevers. To remove the ,vo!'11,!__~
Ve.rnon ancl connh'y tlrnt slic lrns opflned
Odnher, and Noveml,er.
\li t>S. I'os.ith·ely no li~uo1·s sold. The patron- l·ny '''rh\l'@ Yc-2etnhle \\~orm Confection<::..
RE NOW RECEIVING the ln,uest, hest Se:Etember,
I\ Dress and Cloak Making Shop 011 Gltmbier
farch ~~ .TOfJN·M. EWALT,Cl•rl<.
ge (1t't.he puhlic j,:; !-olicited.
t\ET.\ U~ DEAJ.ER l.N'
aud cht><1 p (!St stock of
; ;•--s::,1 1l by :tit dca.lcr-s ln Medicine at~ cc-utl!.
Av cnuc, atthegu.rclen of Jl, C. 'l'aft.
PETER WELSH.
Fine sewing of all kind~ solicitcdi hair work
'J
-.t \\~holcen!c Uy C. E. WEBB & BRO., Drug•
Mt. , \'nuon . .\lar~h 10. 18i0.
a;'.
BOO'l'S AXn SHOES
of every de.scription done to order; cntfo1g and
c-.b!.r f'roprictoni, Juckllon, )Iicll.
.\NI}
s
llOJ{t:ltS'
A.R'
l'ICLES,
Jitti ugd?neat 1-esidence (in city)-,~here desired
wcu AS
Ever offered in this market, which they arc ofby lcavrng order, drawer box 118,. Ap. 19,
Agents ""anted for Cbambcrlin's Gren.t CamNDEHSON & FllY, Manufacturers of
Snf-h, Door,<:, DJi.ndf':, Moulding'- of nil
Pipes Tobacco Pouchns ancl Bo
fcri11g at ~ASTI ONLY! aL '"~ces far helow
paign Book, the
MANUFMi fURER OF
OOPER'S Mount Vernon Whil e Lead
1
"'
"
XCS, j the Jowe!'lt. Our 5-tock of Clk,TOM \VORK dc~criplio11g. All work out of (,'ood dry lumU,11,1111,rpassedfor brilliancy and whitenes/
Cigar Tubes, Snuff, etc.
is un snrp:--ii-::-;ed. Thif.i is no hu1nbug. Call, cx- ber, 011 ho.nd at all Hmcs . Ex.Perienc<: of :!5
?d.r Plcnsc gjve him :t ca ll.
nnline a. n<l compare before pnTch:Hsiug if you years cnsuresgoofl work. AH orders promrtly
Sold ffholesale and Retail onl!J at
_\_ Novelty in Po]it,ien.l and Popular Lilera•
executed, at C. & G. C'oopl'r's Foi111<lry, J.\lt~
S1lfIJ'H' 8 [)my 8/on•.
· N,,. '.!2 i\l.\lN ST., M'l'. VERKON, O. / \~~h to~11011ey.
Oct. 14, l870.
ture. A Graphic ITisto ry of the Ile\mhli~:,n
Yernon, Ohio.
.M orch :n-tr.
Afa1117. 18 ~ _ __
Oil (Jal,e mul Oil Meal,
aud Dcmocr.ttfo Parties; a racy sket.c 1 of the
lt,irch ~n. 1 ~'~WILLIAM KILLER,
n1·1 de an,l Urhle;;roo1n.
so-cnJ led LiUf'rnl Republican Party; an in ·itle
NO'l'A..JlY
1•un1r.T<.:,
Agents Wanted.
view oftl.Je Cincinnati C'..on,1 ention. 'rhc "lni~
- Essa.vi-: for Young-· Men on the int crci.l
Motmt Vernon, Ohio.
HEA VY S/o('.k° '?f I Jr11:1.~ ,uul Afnlicine.q.
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,
uor ticket.~ or 1:eitle shows of the campaign. 'J'h c
ing re lat ion of Bridegroom .-rnd JJrfrlc,in 1h c
ALE AND FE)!A T,E--nu-.in <.·i-;,:: ple:-t'-·
/)!f l' 1S'11.[/H 1 Olrr.-~:~mare, Oils 1 )Sj)Ollf/C·~,
KNOX COlTN'l'Y- o_
ii1,1.f':-;t Illa.st.rated Book Published. .l Book
inslit.u!ion of:Mftrriage--a guiile tom:ttl'imonial
ant. a11d pays bette r than n.nv l' lllt>rprisc fine Soa,, .. , ,1n,l /'( if1ortcry,_jw4 opened at
'l'IU, lUGHEST (;ASH PHH'I•:
wanted hy e,·cry A.meriC'au citizen. To @ecun•
felic ity, uu<l true happin ess. Sent l •y m:iil in
int he field . .AgenW make from~ t !11 ~5 p<·r
Pust. Office o,Mress Millwood.
SN/1'1/'S
t.erritory Rt once, seuW. $1 for unfit. lJNIOK
1-lf'a1ed letter envelopes free of ol1p.rge. Atlan'l'ia
day . Sen<lsL.'l.mp for sample a11tl parli1\1tlars.
PA
m
FOR
FT,AXf;l~ED.
~V/iofe.ml'J
a1td
Ret,1il
Dt"ug
Blore,
PU:llLISIIING CO., 165 Twenty-Second St.,
F.ED~, MO(t1'GAU-tt5, a11n 1\ i.L. KlNn~ BOWARn ASSOCTATI()N, Rn-.. P, PhilorlelAclclress J. LA'l'HA11 & CO., 2D~ Wa.shington
Ch:rago, Jll.
]Jfay 17, 1872.
J,ft. Vernon, 0/iio.
nf ~T,Aj<KS. for ,ate ~f. thi• 0ffico,
St., Boston, Muss,
phi~1Pon11,
Nnv.'J7.ty.
Sept. I, 187!•; ·

PETER WELSH

T

--- -----·

Dress mul Cloak Jlaldng,

-------

lwe Defy Competition M

City Cirrar anu Tobacco Store !l

D

A. \VRENTZEL, I

------·
HILL & MILLS

IA
-

Importoil

'

New Sash Factory!
A

Domestic Cigar~, '.

I

C

•

J_AMES L. ISRf\EL,

LINSEED OIL,

I
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Struggle of '72;
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